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Coverage of all
that's happening
in the worlds of
Science Fiction

Stephenson
takes SF to
mainstream
A ~:~o:o~:t~~:~oh:on:cn:~
came second only to Slar Wars:
The Phantom Menace in internee hype during May.
Advanced on-line orders put
the much discussed novel at No.
3 on the Amazon.com site.
Preview copies and fan buzz
on the internet helped push the
novel to bestseller status, despite
it's unusual approach to science
fiction.
'What I am doing here isgiving the science fiction treatment
to characters, times and settings
that are not the usual province of
SF,' claimed Slcphenson during
an on line interview.
'Half of the novel takes
place during the Second World
War and half during the present
day - Dancof i! in thcfuturc, and
nonc in any sort of fantasy
world.'

Appeal
Despite
this
unusual
approach, Stephenson is sure the
novel will appeal to SF readers.
'People who are accustomed
to reading conventional (i.e. nonSF) novels will probably find that
I come at thesc topics from weird
angles,' he noted.
'People who are accustomed
to SF will probably recognise my
approach as being SF-ish. even
though the time and place aren't.'
Stephenson is 'reasonably
confident' that his new work will
catch on with SF fans and may
bring him a whole new audience
Cryptonomicon is Ihe firsl
book in what Stephenson's publishers are calling a 'book cycle',
which the author claims sounds
'a lot more pretentious' than a
simple trilogy.

Bradbury, Silverberg
join SF Hall of Fame
ekran authors Ray Bradbury and Robert Silverberg are to
be inducted Into this year's Science Fiction and Fantasy Hall
of Fame, along with Julct> Verne and A. Merrit who gain
entry posthumously.

V

The decision was announced
at ConQuest 30 in Kansas Cily
on May 29 and Ihe event will
take place on July9 alongside the
presenlation of the John W
Campbell and Theodore Sturgeon
Memorial Awards at the
University of Kansas.
Founded in 1996. the Science
Fiction and Fantasy Hall of Fame
was sct up by theJ. Wayneand
Elsie M. Gunn Center for the
Study of Science Fiction at the
University of Kansas. Members
of the Hall of Fame arc selected
by the Board of DireclOrs: Robin
Wayne Bailey. James Gunn, lee

Haldeman, Larry Hopkins, Ted
Poovey, Keith W. Stokes and
Wil1iamTienken.
Previous inductees include
BSFA President Arthur C.
Clarke, Hal Clement. Frederik
Pohl, A. E. van VogL Andre
Norton and Jack Williamson.
POSlhumous inductees have
included Isaac Asimov, 10hn W.
Campbe111r.. Hugo Gemsbaek.
Robert A. Heinlein, C. L. Moore
and H. G. Wells.
eStrac1.,Ynski wins Bradbury
Award - su page 4
eHugo nominations for
/999 infuU- see page 5

Dune deal for
Bantam
F ~~~ ~e:~~;u~~~~e~~~
control of the author's son,
Brian lIerbert and The X-Files
and Star Wars author Kevin J.
Anderson.
Bantam will be publishing
House Atreldes, the first in the
new Dune scries. in hardhackin
the US in October.
Chronicling the events which
lead up to Hetbert's original
Dune book (first published in
1965, filmed by David Lynch in
1984) the series will go under the
title of Prelude to Dune.
The pair are working on the
second book in the series, entitled
House Harlc:onnen, with the first

draft coming in at close to 900
pages long. The third volume in
the prequel series is tentatively
entitled The Space War
For spice girls (and boys)
who can't wait, the first Dune
fiction in 15 years will sce print
in July's issue of Amazing Storics.
As a taster for the new novels.
Herbert and Anderson have collaborated on the short story A
Whisper of Caladan Seas.
elan McDonald won the
1999 Kurd Lasswilz Awatd for
Best Foreign Novel for Sacrifice
of Fools. The award. the equivalent of the Nebula, has been
given since 1981 by Gennan SF
professionals and was presented
at Eurocon '99 in Dortmund,
CiennaJJy, 00 May 22rd Christopher
Priest was a previous winner for
The Glamour in 1988.

Arthur C. Clarke
Awards photos
Page 5
Awards Special:
Hugo, Nebula &
Aslmov Awards
Page 6
Rankln slgnlngs
Page 4
Media news
Page 16·17

Straczynski
to become
a rock star
A;;;:C~~~:kit~e~;::::~:e~
rock star,
The Babylon 5 and Crusad~
crealor has been honoured by the
Kitt Peak. Observatory in Tuscon.
Arizona which has named an
asteroidaflerthe writer.
Discovered in 1992 the rock
is now officially designated
"8379 STRACZYNSKJ".
'Suffice it to say, it is a
tremendous honour.' said
Straczynski of his journey inlo
space.

Horrible!
ritish horror author
Ramsey Campbell and
maverick film director Roger
Corman will receive the Dram
Stoker Award for Life
Achievement,
The award is given each year
the
Horror Writer's
by
Association to those whose work
has substantially influenced the
horrorgenrc.
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Babylon 5 creator
ArthurC.
Clarkegets scoops Ray Bradbury
stamped
SFWA gong given for
A ward

• Archur C. Clarke is being
honoured by his adoptive: country
of Sri L3nka with a stamp "showing my portrait superimposed on
the geost3lionary satellite configuration" commemorating 50
years of communications. First

day of issue was 19-02-99. Sir
Anhuf3dded: "I never imagined
this would happen when I soned

mail in Bishops Lydeard post

office 65 years ago:"
• At the end of April David
Langrord delivered the lext commentary (plus 6,000 words of
piclUre captions) for A Cosmic
Cornucopia. I new selection of
losh Kirby's paintings which
Paper Tiger have schedukd for
publicalion on 7th October.
There's also a brief introduction
by Tom Holt.

• l Sprague de Camp (91) is
fully recovered from his
Novembcr hip replacement and is
now walking again.
• Michael Moorcock had sold
mainstream novel King of the
City, a collection, London Rone.
three new Elric falllasies and
reprim rights to Mother London,
all to John Jarrold for the
Scribncr and Earthlight imprints.
• Peter F. Hamilton's The
Naked God, which concludes the
trilogy begun with The Reality
Dysfunction, was delivered to
Betsy Mitchell at Warner. The
manuscript weighed in at a
healthy 460,000 words.
• Caitlin Kiernan'S Silk won
the Barnes and Noble Maiden
Voyage Award for best fantasy or
SFfirstoo\'el.
• Michad Crichton polled 8th
in Forbes' 10 highesl earning
celebrities with $65 million in
1998, under Steven Spielberg
($175 million) while Stephen
King (who has Iraded deals on
royalty shares over large
advances last year) dropped off
the list,

..:J:::;UI:!:Y-:::A::lug!::U::;SI..:.;.:'::.99=.9

Norton
library
opens

only the second time

rtator and writer or the Babylon 5 TV show J. Michael
Strac.t.ynski was awarded the Ray Bradbury Award ror
Dramatic Screenwriling by the Scien~ .'iction and Fantasy
Writers of America (SFWA) at the Nebula Awards Banquet in
Pittsburgh on 1st May.
The Award is only given
inlerestin dramatic media,' noted
rarely at the SFWA President's
Levinson
discretion, The only previous
The planned five year run of
winner of the Ray Bradbury
Rabylon 5 concluded in 1998,
Award was James Cameron for
with Straczynski scripting 91 of
his screenplay for Tenninator 2
Iheseries Il0episodetotal.
in 1992 at the instigation of the
The Nebula Award banquet
made two olher special awards
then-SFWA President Ben BoYa.
Paul Levinson. the currenl
alongsidc that to Slraczynski. Hal
SFWA President who nominated
Clement(Hany SlUbbs) received
StfaCzynski, said that the SFWA
the SFWA Grand Masler Award.
membership had voted to reinand William Tenn (Phil Klass)
Slate the Dramatic Nebula Award,
received the Author Emeritus
but as digibility for this would
Award. .... "alog editor Sunley
begin in January 1999 it was felt
Schmidt served IS toaSImaslCr at
import:.nt to gnmt the BllIdbury
the ceremony. and editor David
Award in recognition of
G. Hartwell was guesl speaker.
Straczynsld's achievement. 'It
Both are Hugo nominees this
sigll:.ls to the world SFWA's deep
year. • Hugo AlI'ardf, Page 6.

C

• High Hallad, the Andre
Norton Genre: Writers' Research
and Reference Library at 114
Eventide Drive. Murfreesboro.
Tennessee. opened on 28th
February, also celebrating
Nonon's 871h birthday earlier in
February. The 10,000 volumes
include fiction and non fiction,
Wiccan and pagan lore.
• Writer's Choice Literary
Journal at members, spree,com!
writerl is a very discerning magazine with links to a huge set of
seemingly up 10 date wriler's
markets and guidelines, for lhose
interested. - ROJ GraJ (whose
story ~Neutrino CAT~ can be
found at members.spree.coml
writer/htm7/ncatl.htm).

Ellison's audio Oscar
lIrlan I-:llison was a double
winner among the 25 who
success in the 1999 Audie
Awards, presented by the
Audio Publishers Association.
Ellison won in his own right
in lhe category for Solo Narration
- Male for his reading of Ben
Bova's novd City or Darkness,
relude by Dove Audio in the
US. He won a second Audie as
part of the cast of Titanic
Disaster (also released by Dove)
which included David Ackroyd.
Suun Anspach. Patrick: Macnee
and Michael York:. among others
alongside E1lison.
• Star Wars brings online
book wars: The success of Star
Warstitlcs in Inlemet sales have
seen Amazon.com start a price
war by slashing all Ne ..... York
TImes best-sellers by up to 50%
offthcir list price. The move
prompled immediate counter
action from online rivals
Barnesandnoble.com
and
Borders.com. There's no indica-

H
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tion that Amazon.co.uk is set to
follow suit, despite the fact lhat
the UK variant must be losing
business 10 it's US parent where
it is often cheaper to buy the
same books even when the cost
of shipping is added.
• Millcnnium fever hits SF
publishing: According to
Pubfjrhtr's Weekly, publishing
schedules for the coming months
are set to be clogged up with
Millennium books - none more
so than in the SF category. Titles
scheduled for release over coming months in the US include
Jack: Oann and Gardner Dowis's
theme anthology Armageddons
(Ace, December) and William
Gibson's All Tomorrow's
Parties (Pulnam. October). a
semi-sequel to Idoru. In a neat
gimmick, a new edition of BSFA
President Arthur C. Clarke's
original 2001: A Splice Odyssey
(NAL. October) wilh a new intro
by the author, will b~ issued al
the millenium price of $20.0 I.

• RoMrt Rankin will be 5igning hi5
M .... hardback SnutrFic:lion, published 8th July Imand Apocal)"pM,
nowOUI in paperback. dunng a Jul)'
1oIIJl 11ll1Our.1bedalesare:
3 Jul)' . SproutJore Thanes Ri~
EIlnvapnza. 12~ CoMaa: James
BaxlnonOOJ531S683l.W9fcrtil::1<£U
6July-\VaIcnIonc:s.Carwabufy.7pm

7July·~Guildfml,I_2prn

7July-Sei·fieveningaIQnakars.
Banbury. 7pm; 8 Jul)' - Red Lion
Books.Colc/'ester,5:~

9 July - Walersloncs. Merr)' Hilt
ShoppinllCenIR:. BrierleyHiJl, 1-2pm
IOJuly- Andromeda., Birmingham, at
12_
13July,Waler$lor>e$,Manchesler,7pm
14July-Walemones, HuH,7pm
I~July,WalersloneS,Edinbutglt, 7pm
17 July- James Thin Booksellers. from
1:)O-2:)()pm.

•
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Tricia Sullivan's not
"Dreaming" as she
wins Clarke Award
Report and photos by Janet Barron
ricia sum ....n's Drtaming in Smoke was announced as tne
winner of the A.rthur C Clarke Award, ror best sdentt nelion novel published in 1998, at 11 ceremony in London's
Science Museum OD 19tb May. An American presently living in

T

London, Dreaming in Smoke is her third no\·el.
Sttphen RUler. as yke presi.
announced the Award and made
the presentation, including a
cheque for £1000.
David Pringlc: for I,,'tr:.ont's
In a short and spontaneous
long-tc:nn contribution to science
speech, looking both delighted
fiction (see report below). Bauer
and stunned, Tricia SuJlivan
praised Inurzont for tenacity, lalexpressed her gratitude and surentandlactoverseventeenyears,
prise. She had nopreparedaccepand declared it to have made a
tance speech, she told the audigreat deal ofdifferencc 10 a numence, because she had convinced
ber of writers. and to British sciherself she would not win
ence fiction in general. David
Dreaming in Smoke. she
said. was the hardest of her novPring1caccepc.ed. highlighlinglhe
labours of Andrew Tidmanh and
els to write. She had nearly given
up on it at limes, only 10 be
And)' Roberts on the publication.
Angie Edwards, Sir Arthur's
exhorted by her agent to keep
niece, was present and relayed a
going, and even now she found
some of iu content unpleasant 10
message of support for the BSFA
from her uncle who was 'in
contemplate,
cracking fonn' and writing up a
Four of the six nominees
storm. David Pringle then
attended the ceremony; Sullivan,
Christopher
Priest
(The
Extremes), Ken McLeod (The
Asirnov's and Analog Cassinl Division) and Alison
Sinclair(Cavacade).
Awards winners:
The panel of judges, who
deliberated for a record length of
time before reaching their verend. Dell Magazines announced the
dict. consisted of Tanya Brown
winMnoflbeirannualawanls:
AMm,""'. ScH.n F"lctioll • nirt_lh
dent of the BSFA. flISt presented
a BSFA Special Award 10 editor.

A :n~ ~:a~~a:~l:e~~:::nw:;:

Aaa.... Radcn' Award
BQI No..dIa:-ocea.uc~byOrclE&'"
(AUJUIII99I)
Bul Noulelle: ~Echn~ by K"llllnt
KldlryllR>*:h(JulyIM)
Bul Sbo" SIOf")': KRad'"1I1 Doou~ by
Modwd Sw_wick (Sept<mbor 1995)
B.- 1'omI: ~eu hom>r poem~ by Llurcl

Winler(Julyl99ll)
lkstCoYft"Art:JohnFoot<:r
Best InltnorArt: AllnOil1\ll
Anllol Sclenct ~'Icllon IlId

~·.CI

.

AnLahWlrlllen
Bell 1'0'0",,11.: "Aurono in I'cNr

Yolce~

by

ChathtriIltA$llo(o.ambu 1998)
Besl Noye!elle: '"lwIM PieI'll Tllt~ by
AIItn Sledt (Oecmtm 1998)

BUI Shorl Slor7: ~Moo.·C.lf.~ by
SlJepbcctBu.ttr(JDl)1Aup111998J
Ba! fld Article: 1111:
S,......

Wend·.

fIasOotI

~lIClOr"'"byTOIII

"""

Cour

--

lip (Dta:mbtr

An: Bob E"lelon.
July/A".,," 1991forl1ll: Ice Dnp'll
BUI

ABOVE; Stephen Bute.- hosted the event; A surprised
Tricia Sullivan accepted her award from fellow winner
David Pringle; BELOW: Nominees (L-R) Ken MacLeod,
Alison Sindair and Chrlslopher Priest. PHOTOS: JANItr BAIl.RON

and Claire Driarlty for the DSFA,
and 10hn Clute and Farah
Mendelsohn for the Science
Fiction Foundation under the
chairmanship of Paul Kincaid
Many other writers, editors_
and those active in the sf field

wcre jJfeSell1. illcluuillll: luuilh
Clute, Chris Evans, Elisabelh
Hand, Michele Hodgson, Robert
Holdstock. David Langford.
David Gamell. 10n Counenay
Grimwood, Maureen Speller
Kincaid and Brian Stablefon1.

Special award recognises editor David
Pringle's contribution to science fiction
Interzone editor honoured at Clarke Awards

o ~h:e::::~ 1~ ~~~y:::

Award Ceremony, the editor or
Intenone, David Pringle, was
presented with a special
CommiUee Award by the
British
Science
Fiction
Association.
This award is in the gift of
the commillee and was awarded
for David's exceptional eontribulion to British Science FICtion. In
spite of Ihe Hugo Award that

I"tuzo"e received at the last
British Worldcon, the commillee
felt that the importance of
Il1urJ)flt, and David's dedication
10 it, has not been sufficiently
recognised.
1be Award was presented by
Stephc:n Buter. twice winner of
a BSFA Award and new VicePresident of the BSFA. In his
speech Stephen pointed outlhe
number of writers. inclUding
himself. who had their first

breaks in Iflftrzo"t.
I would like to thank Paul
Kincaid, administrator of [he
Arthur C, Clarke Award. for
allowing us to make use of the
ceremony and for arranging to
ensure that David Pringle would
be attending, I would also like 10
thank Stephen Buter for presenting the award and Colin Oddi
and MilCh Le Blanc for designing
and producing the award trophy.

- Christopher Hill,
BSFA AII'ordr Admi"Ulrolor.
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Swanwick in
Hugo triple
Michaelswanwick, Greg Egan top Hugo list
or the first time an author has Men nominated three limes in
the Short Story cal~ory for this )'ear's lIugo Award nomina·
tions. Michael Sw'anwick, Ihe American author WhOK non~1
debut "'"as 1985's In Ihe DriR and is best kno"'-n for 1987's Vacuum
Flowers. has matched Ihe achieH~:ment of Norman Kapn "-00 had
thlft nOl"eletles on tht '-ery first Nebula Awards ballot (which was
unusually long ",-ilh a lotal or 19 nominations in lhe oo\"f:lette category in 1966, the award's first year).
[(5 unusual on a major awards hallO! for an author to allow more
Ihan onc nomination. often withdrawing one or more of the nominated
works 10 avoid competing with themselves. It appears that this time

F

Swanwick chose to let his multiple nominations stand.
As a result of this unusual lriple nominal ion, Swanwick now has the
moSt cumulalive nominal ions at 10 in the fiction calegory of any writer
who has never actually won a Hugo Award (bypassing Miehael Bishop,
whose nomination t()(al now stands al nine). EditOl'S David G. Hartwell
and Stanley Schmidt have also never won. despite notching up 20 nom·
inations each. while other people just can't help winning repeatedly
(such as David LangfQl"d!).
On this year's ballOl. IIOClaimed Austnlian author Grcg Egan gains
his fourth and fifth nominations. for Oceanic in lhe Novella category
and The P1anek Dr"'e in the NO\'elelle calegory. First limers this year
include Mary Doria Russdl, Calherinc Asaro, Jan R. M:w;Leod, Rober1
Charles Wilson and El1en Klages.

SFWA Nebula Awards
A ~:~~~:~h~~;, ~~t; ~:u::

Awards a ..... \'oted on. and presented by. acth'e members of
the Science Fiction and .'antasy
Writen of America, Inc.
Founded as lhe Science
FIctIon Writers of America in
1965 by Damon Knight. Ihe
organis:uion began with a charter
membership of 78 writers: il now
has over \.000 members. among
Ihem most of the leading wrilers
of science fiction and fant3sy.
Novels - Joe Haldernan:
..' o..... \'er J'eace (Ace. Oc197)
Novellas - Sheila Finch:
Reading the Bones (F&SF.
Jan98)
Novelelles-Jane Yolen: J....ost
Girls (Realms of Fantasy, Ftb98)
Short Slories - Bruce Holland
Rogers: Thirteen Ways to
Water (Black Cats and Broken
Mirrors. Martin Greenbtrg and

John Heifers. &I.. DAW. June98)
Grand Master: Hal Clemenl
(Harry Stubbs) ; Author
Emerilus: WilIiam Tenn (Phil
Klass): Bradbury Award: J.
MiehaclStr3Czynski

Dick Award goes to
Ryman's Print Remix

T~;~:~~~ ~.:~:::::fe~;O:
menIal fiction 253, under the
title 253: The Print Remix (SI
Martin's Griffin) scooped the
Philip K. Dick Award.
The award is for a 'distinguished science fiction book published as a paperback original in
the US during 1998'. TIle award
was announced April 2nd at
Norwescon 22 in Seallle
Washington. Paul Di Filippo's
Lost Pages (Four Walls Eighl
Windows) received a special citalion.

--=J;::UI!..V-;:AU;:,9"'u....:.;.:';::99;:9
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The Hugo Award Nominations are:
Aan_nm al Aunl~n J, I.~ 511.
Allllaal .....orld Stl~.cc .·i~l;oa
C"nlllioa Ih~ Hul'l " ..a.dsand lh~
JoIut w. CampMIl A...rd ror Bm ~
Wrll". Willn~.. ar~ dfl~rm;n'" by a
'oI~ 01" WS~"S mcmhru. WiIlM.. will hr
• nnoun~~d al Ih ronv~nlion in
Melbournt. Anllnlb, d"rlnK lht
.xptemhrr2tldlo61h.lm.
IkstNo.-d
C.ildru or God. Mary Do"a R..stll
lV,llard): Da,,,'I.la. Roben Charln
W'I.... (T..); ();M.......... BruocSIC'h"l
\BantamSpc'Ctn);.-adorinllhll...nily.
RobntJ. Sowyn(Tor);T.S.y Nothiacol
tM Doe. C _ Witbt (B-am Sprcu;o)

~A
on ia F••• ".I~u"'. Calhttlll"
A ", (AIIII"II. o.e 1991); '"'Gd Mt 10
Ch ••". On Tlm.~. T"rry 8'15011
lA"""",,·.. l>Ily 199IJ:"Octuk".G~1
EllnlAs,mov·s.A"II99II;-Slo.yor
rOUt Lir~-. Trd C1II11I1' \S'ltl;,hl 2. To.-.
NO" 1'l91):"TMS"mmt. bln".I;m R
Macl.wlllAslR>ov·•• 0C1IN""l'l98J

Ih

IkstNo.,,,letl,,
"OI.'ld... hy IlInlllly". Robc:nCharlts
W,llOlI \Slarli,hl 2. To., Nov 1998);
""rhu"'. ""Ilin. Kalhryn Ruch
(As,mov's, Jnl 1998); "Th~ P"n~"
Drin". Grq Epn tASllllO'V·l. Ftb 1998):
"Stna<hip Soldin" _ d,. lar........licIrI
Fnllu ... NI....y K,ul/Fulure H..lotlel
1997.
A"mov·l.
"p'
1998);
.....ak1ama....."'. Bn>orSlnlI. tA......,..·..
(kIlNoy 1991): "n•• Gypsy"'. ElIell

KLaca\Bmdll.lhtl...aadlcapo:SncDcc
Fkuon Ove.1.ooll. Scp 19I11l:-Z... arl.
J'kI'S Tal."', Allu Sl«l~ (AnaIOl. D«

Sdm«-fldioa: n.e er....lbac.. '·Rn..
Ev~ml F. Blciltt(K.II'S,OI( Un,v'rllly
Pru&); Sprclrum ~, Th. BUI III
Conl.mporory Fanlull. Arl. ealhy
.I: AmlC FmIlCl". nb. lUndttwood
1kloU): TIlt Worb or Jad, Wllllamson'
An Annolal'" Bib1iol"'phyand G .. ld••
R;chlrd A. Hauplmanll ,ne NESFA
Preu)

""line,

~l)"' .... lic~talind

Blbylon3."Sl«pin"nUpt":I)aIkC,ly;
P1casant llt:StarTrd<:lnllllftClJOll:
1l>tTN
S_

Btat PrvI....... Editor
Gardnf:tllolool:SoonEdt/mall
Dlvld G, ttanw"ll: Paltlcl N'ehu
IlIIy.lI, St.aDlcy Schm,dt: GotIkHl Van

"'...

IloIPToI........tAnbl
J,m BU'III: Bob E"I'lon. DonllO
G,IIIICOI.. Don "l.llz;Nic"SUlhopoulos;
M,dlaelWhel~n

8esl Stn,iproun~
lnl.rUln•. o.vid PrinSI •. od.
1""'.... C1Iart.. S. Brown. od.
Th. N.w yo... Revi.w or ScI.nce
.'lclion. Kllhryn Cram... A".I Ha""",.
DavidG.II..,... e1l&:Kt.,nMaroney.cdL
~.idiol>Chronick.

Andrewl J>oncr.rd.

SptaaIalloftl;.KtnlBrew<l(t.cd.
8tIlI .......

All$iblt.Oa«Ur!&l"onl.cd.
Filt 771. M,... GIJ"". cd.

M....... Ilt<hanf.l:Niklil.yach.cds.
",*ta, A...... Soon.l:S&t« Da.·. . . . .
TaIl~.Dav>dA.T~.cd.

"'"

1'hyl'llt.AI;mSlCWWl.cd.

~ShorlSlO'J

~~·.nWriltt

"Cuml. C.,""c.ew". Mlch •• l A
RumelnIAnalo,.J"n 1991); "t\bn."1
N.w", Brure SI~r1lni (F,UF, M~y t998):
"RadluIDoora", MI.hnlS"lnw,.k
tAs"no.·•. Sepl998): ..,.htV.ry""~oI"
lh. Ma.hill"". "l,ch.el Swanwic"
(A.I""",·,. Fm 1998); "Whiptajl". Ro/Ien
Recd(A"mov·I.OCtIN"" t99 ):""11d
Minds"'. M'ehxl SWln ..·"," (AI'""",·I.
M..yl998)

Bob Dev.ny;"libGly.r.o.vcun,(onl
Evely" C. Le~per: M."... n Klncaid
SI",Uer
Best"'nArti.l

FrtddicBauer:BnodFow:r:lanGunn.
Tcddyllarv..:kICMayhtw:D.W...

w.

JobII

e-pMI A... anI

ror Btat

Ne..-

Writtr (Not a HulO)

"=":::.:

K. . B..... :J..11CE.Czcmcda·.
8cstRda,odBook
llor o.a..
Stult' IJo M8dc
How
ScitlKtF"lCtioooCMCt...,..... IJltWorld.

o..r

or:

1lIornm"l Dl5dl{1beF_I'lalI;H.....
N.b.la &: World Fa.IU1 " .... rdl.
How.. ,d DcVort(Advu, P"bhlhtr.),

~.:.

S - R. M......5·;

.0.-0 - . . . l yc_oI.",iho"ly

.s"vrnJlt>/'IlI."tr6'm" ....... su",
_ _. - - s ....... "rsjorJdt,wau

Taking a sidewise look at
history in SF Short Form «60.000 words)
he shordist for the Sidewisc
Awards ror fiction dealing
inallernalehisloryrorl999is:

T

Long Form:
Dinosaur Summer. Greg
Bear: Making lfistory. Sl~phen
Fry; Climb Ihe Wind. Pamela
Sargenl

The Wire Conlinuum.
Stephen BaXler & Arthur C.
Clarke (Playooy. 1198)
The Summer Isles, lan R.
M3CLeod, Asimov's. 10198)
Waiting for the End, Roben
Silverberg. (Asimov's, 10t98)
US. Howard Waldrop. (Evenl
Horizon)

,:::JU:::IY~-A::U:'9':::US::.t,:.';"9::9::,9
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BOOKS
K~ytQbooklislings:

hp"'hardback

Ip:lradepb
pb:JXlpcrbad

NOIP '" Now out in
paperback
*:Rcissuc
IIfI=nonliction

Allothcrs,firslUKedilion
Commenl$inquOl"'s
are from publishers PR

elllinMBanks
Inn·rsions(OrbitJuncpb£6.99)
Clarkc Award nominee. NOW.

e lain Banks

The Business
(Liltlc, Brown Aughb£16.99288pp)
Kale, le<:hnO-lrcnd evaluator, caught

up in the latest power-play of the
obscure,

global,

millennia-old

eXlinClion guaranlced in 200 years,
privale space enlrepreneur Reid
MalcnfanlplanslOlauncharocketlo
explore a recently discovered nearE.arthobjcclofunexplainedorigin·
and lhe pilol will be an enhanced
squid! From the aUlhor of Voyage,
Titan and Traees
eOavidBrin
Foundation's Triumph
(OrbiIJulyhb£16.99336pp)
The Second Foundation Trilogy COntinues. as authorised by IIlc eSlate of
lsaacAsimov.
ePoppyZBrite
Self-made Man (Orion JuJy hb/lp
£l6.99/£9.99192pp)
Sccond colleClion of stories following
IheaccJaimedExquisileCorpse.
eJimBurns
Transluminal:ThePaintings
ofJimBurn!l
(Paper Tiger Aug £14.99)

Business must pccl away theassumptionsofalifelime.

eJamesBan:la)"
Dawnlhid: Chronicles of the

Ra\"cn(ViclorGollanczJulylp£9.99
32Opp)
A new British fantasy writer 'in the
style of David Gemmelr.
eJulielkll
Soft As Steel (Paper liger June iHus
pb£14.99 128 pages)
e If Alfred Bnter
The Demolished Man
(MillenniumJulypb£6.99)
Maslerworksseries.

ing 10 reclaim conlemporary Britain
as their own ,
eArthurCClarke
E:<pedition to Earth
(OrbitMaytp£9.99)
Firsl collection ofClarie's short stories including TheSentinellhestory
which inspired the film 2001: A
Space Odysscy
ellflJohnClute&JohnGranl
The EncycJopedia of Fantasy
(Orbil April pb£19.99 1076 pp)
ell OavidEddings
The TamuJi Omnibus
(VoyagerJulypb£12.991456pp)
Domcs of Firc, The Shining Oncs,
and The Hidden Cily out in one wriSI_
spraining volume.
ell PhilipKDiek
MartianTimeSlip
(Millennium July pb £6.99)
Ikyond Lies the Wub
(MillenniumAugpb£6.99)
Second Variety
(Millennium Augpb£6.99)
Martian Time Slip
(Millennium Aug pb£6.99)
Masterworksseries
eChristieOickason
Quicksilver (HarperCollins July hb
£16.99322pp)
'lntri~ue and romance set in 17th·C
Europc.Ned Malise has been am:.sted
onsuspicionof~ingawerewolf,
Andhcthinkshisaccusersmay~

IOHAT"",H C ... flll.Oll

eJonathanCarroll
TheMarriageofStieks
(ViclOrGollanczMay£l6.99283pp)
'Just onc click of the dial away from
normal-just one click-and
everything~knowforcerUlinvan

eStephenBaxter
Tim'
(VoyagerAughb£11.99608pp)
'The millennium's laSl greal sf
novel.'The year is 2010 and the Y2K
crisis has come and gone, bUI lime is
running OUI for lhe human race. With

Compiled by Janet Barron

ishes.' Anotherfanl3$licjourney into
Carroll's wonderland of offbeat
magic, biurrecharacters and slrang"
happening. FealUring the relUrn of
Frannie McCabe and a brilliantly
original lake on the vampire myth
(ycs,ilispossible')
e Mark Chadbourn
World's End: Book One of the Age
of Misrule
(Viclor Gollancz July hb/tp
£l6.99/£9.99384pp)
'The old gods and myths are awaken·

right
eStephenOonaldson
Reave the Just and Other Tales
(Voyager May hb 357pp)
e Gardner Oozois (Editor)
The Mammoth Book of Best New
SFI2
(Robinson Aug pb £8.99736 pp)
eGregEgan
Teranesia (Victor Gollancl Aug
hl.Ytp£16.99/£9.99352pp)
Onc to watch for.
eGregEgan
Luminous
(Millennium Aug pb £6.(9), NOlP
eStevenErikson
Gardens of the Moon: A Tale of the
Maluan Book of the Fallen
(BantamApriltp£9.99)
First in a multi volume high fantasy
by a Canadian now living in the UK.
'Not only allempts to be huge in
scope[ ... ]:lCluallysllCccedsindoing
so.' VL ~l.clOr205

"';M;;;';;;";:;'...;';:38;.;.;.;.7

Forthcoming
Books and
Publishing
Schedules

eMaggieFurey
Thel-leartofMyrial
(o.-bil July £16.99432pp)
First in newscries.
eJuliaGray
Fin:l'llusic
(Orbil July £6.99544pp)
Se<juclto lce Magc.
eMikeJefferics
The Ghosts of Candleford
(Voyag~rJuly pb£5.99 32Opp)
Billcdas 'A classic tale oflhe
supernatural.'
eRaymondF.. Feist
Krondor:TheAssassins
(VoyagerJulyhb£16.99)
eGrahamJo)'ce
Indigo (Michacl Jos<'ph July lp
£9.99256 pp)
Ckcull psychological thriller.
e Katherin~Kerr
The Black Raven
(VoyagerJulyhl.Ylpb£16.99/II.99)
Second in the Dragon Mage scries.
e Mercedes Lackey
& LarryDillon
Owlsight (Victor Gollann July hb/lp
£16.99/£9.993Wpp)
Follow up 10 OwlOight
elf FritzLeiber
Lean Times in Lankhmar
~MillcniumAullpb£6.99)

Masterworllsscries.
eValcryLeilh
The Comp.any of Glass
(Victor Gollancz Aug hb/tp
£16.99/£9.99352pp)
First volume of epic famasy 'ripe
with magic, action and inlriguc'
e lit Bob McCabe
Dark Knights and Holy Fools: The
Art and Films of T~rry Gil1iam
(Or ion Media Aug illus hb £20
192pp)
eAnneMcCaff",y
Tbe TO"'er and the Hin'
(BanlamJunchb£16.99296pp)
eAnneMcCalT",y
and Margaret Ball
Acorna'sQuesl
(Corgi July pb£6.99416pp),NOIP
e Patrick McCormack
Albion: The Last Companion
(RobinsonJulypb£7.99416pp)
Albion: The White Phantom
(Robinson July pb £7.99400pp)
e Elizabelh Moon
Hunting Party
(Orbit July £5.99384pp)
SporlingChance
tOrbitAug£S.99400pp)

~)--------..:J;::UI!..Y-::AU::!9"'US:;'..:_..:'::99;;;9
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WinningCQlouTS
(OrbiISepl£5.99432pp)
'Fast paced' space opera from ell·
marine Moon,aulhorof fanlasy lrilogy The Deeds of Paksenarrion
eL.E.ModessillJnr
Tile White Order
(OrbitJuncpb(6,99566pp)

eChrislopherPriest
The Exlremes
(Scribner Aug pb £6.99352 pp)
CJar~e Award nominee, NOIP.
His besl yel lB. \'«ror101

AnrnherdQOrslopadditiontolhc5aga

of Recluse
Adiamanle
(Orbit Augpb£6.9932Opp)
Far·(uturescicnccficlion.
• Kin, Ncwman
Life's Lotltr}' (Simon & SchuSler
Aughb£16.99496pp)

'A high-concept inluaclive novel
aboutlheprecariou,natunlofhum:lJl
destiny'
jI Bad Dreams (Simon & Schusler
Aug pb£5.99320 pp)
It The Night Mayor (Simon &
SchuslerAug£S.99 192 pp)

eTerryPratchelt
Discworld

Assassins'

Guild

Yearbook and Diuy2000
(Victor GollanCl AlIg lib £850 +VAT
128pp)
Beat that Christmas rush
. , Frederick I'ohl
Gate.u)"
(Millennium May pb £6.99)
Maslcrworkss.crics.

eRoberlRankin
SnulTFiclion
(Doubleday July hb£16.99)
CalchRan~inonhissigninglOur
. ..

Apocal)'pso
(Corgi July pb£5.99),NOlP
ellGeoITR)'man
UnconqlleredCounlriK
(Voyager July pb £6.99)
Ryman's four novellas now issued in
onccollcclion

VVin X-Files Novels!
The X-Files novel Skin by Ben
Mezrich (HarperCollins) can be
yours. To win one of 10 copies,
send answer.; to the~ 10 X-related questions to the Editorial
address on Page 2.

x Queslions
by Gary S, Dalkin
I: Who created The X-Men were
created in 1963?
11: Who played DrXavier ina
1963fi1m?
lIT: Leo McKem starred in which
50's creature feature?
IV; Which 1980's UK SF horror
film stars Bond girl to be
Maryarn D'Abo?
V; The name of a fanzine by
Richard and Pat Lupoff?
VI: Capital city founded in 1256,
as immonalised in 1816?
VII: The answer 10 6 is also the
title of a musical fantasy film
starring which pop group?
VI1I: The Creeping Unknown is
also known as?
IX: In The X Files who played
Patient X?
X: Episode X of The X Files has
what title?

eRoocrIJSa"')'er
frameshifl
(VoyagerJulypb£5.99352pp)
Bimech lhriller from Nebula award
winner. billcd as 'A moralily laic for
lhe Genetic Age:
eMarlinScotl
Thraxis
(OrbilAprilpb£5.9922Qpp)
Thraxisand the Warrior Monks
(OrbitMaypb£5.99247pp)
Thraxisat lhe Races
(OrbitJunepb£5.99245pp)
Comic capcrs of thc barbarian kind
e 1111 Palll M Sammon Ridley
Scotl:The1\hkingofhisMovies
(OrionMcdiaJulyhb£12.99144pp)
eRobertSil.-erberg(Edilor)
Far Horizons
(Orbit June, £17.99,482 pp)
'Eleven masters of science fiction
relUrn lOlheir legendary worlds'
Includes new stories by Ursula Le
Guin, Grcg Bcnford, Nancy Krcss
aWGregBear.
e.CordwainerSmilh
The
Rediscovery
of
(MillcnniumMaypb£6.99)
Mastcrworksserics
eTriciaSullivan
Dreaming In Smoke
(MillcniumAugpb£5.99)
ClarkewinningnovelNOlP

ellOlafStapledon
Last and First Men
(MlIlennillmJunc:pb£6.99)
Masterworksscries.
ellGeorgeR.StewlIrt
ElIrlhAbldes
(MiJlenniumJuncpb£6.99252pp)
Masterworksseries
ePelerSlrllub
Pork Pie lIal
(Orionhb£6.9980pp)
Slraubdoes aStephen King: publishinll in novella form
eJohnWhilbourn
Downs Lord Da"'n
(EarlhlighIAugpb£5.99352pp)
'A blackly witty laIc of doors
bl'twccnworlds,andaltemative
hislory"
ellGeneWolfe
The Fiflh Head of Cerberlls
(Millennium May pb £6.99252pp)
Masterworksscries.
ellRogerZelazny
Lord of Lighl
(MillenniumMaypb£6.9926Ipp)
Maslcrworksscries.

e IN/ails art torrut al prtSS limt
and baud On publishtr supplitd
informotion. Chuk "'it1l bookshops
for thangn 10 book sc/udules
~tI<'f!f!nissuesofMa/rix.

Short list grows for BSFA Awards

Jo's TImewasters
Think or a Number!
Thi'monthllla.elhreesumSfo.-you
A) DedUCl Tom DisCh'$ "p~t1ment
block from lhe year ofO,,,,ell', Big
Hrother:di.idethere,uhbyVe..
Ch.pman'.damooel,; odd the number of
gale, from l,mbo; muluplytl>c 'e.ult by
tll< numb<-rof~.yslO EAkn ..
H) Add together three Odyssey,.
G"'''es' days in Ne",C"'te, Ballard',num_
be, toCcnlau"" and onc·qu.'ter of lhc
minu,•• inAldi$"'hour;'l>cn'ublrac1h.:llf
ofHc,nle,n",,,,voll
Cl Di,·idelh. numberofnam., of
God by lh. numbe,ofAldi..·s spree: add
to the ",sull F,hronhei, .nd Golem, lhcn
$ublmcl the number of hghlyearll from Sol
A+B+C _the "umber of light_ye.,.
from hom. 0' half the le'gue, unlkrth.
sea. An,,,,,erstoA. B andCple'UC, ""lth
lhe wor~,"g,
R....lu ..fCompeti.iooI37;
t wrot. a p",uy good ons,,·et for llli,
myself;jul'"well. as it wmedou','''lCe
.11 you im.gin31..e people oul lhe", producedju'tONE.mry,,,,lhepril.goe,to
Nig.1 P~rsons
PIllefolcorrectcnlro.,tClthi$
tnOI1lh'srompel'1l0n will w,n. "'lofColin
Grttnland'. Tabilha Jute tril<Jt;y
• Solutions
to
Jo's
Timewastersshould De sent to
John 01lls, 49 Leighton Road,
Corby, NNI8 OSO,

P1ease remember thal it isthe
items with the most nominations
on the closing date for submissions that will be shortlisted. So
please remember if you wallt
something to appear on the shonlist then nominate it even if it is
already inthe list of nominations.
The eligibility rules are as
follows'
Best NoveL Firsl published in
the UK in the calendar year 1999
Best Short Fiction. First
appearance in lhe calendar year
1999, irrespective of country of
origin (thus stories in non-UK
magazines and original anthologies are eligible)
Best Anwork. First appearance in the calendar year 1999.
The closing dale for nominations is 28th J3nuary 2000. You
haveplenly of time, bUlplease
remember to keep sending nominations throughoul Ihe year. If
you are nol sure whether a panicular item qualifies please send it
anyway. I would rather receive a

nomination and have to discard it
then nOt receive nominations!
Current Shonlist
Best NO\'el
Children of God
by Mary Doria Russell
The Bones of Time
by Kath1een Ann Goonan
Headlong by Sirnon Ings
ThigMOO by Eugene Byme
Best Short )<'iction
The Gateway of Eternity
by BrianStableford
(In/cl7.ollc 139//40)
Gorillagram
by Tony Ballantyne

(llllcr..one/39)
Be.stArtwork
Cover, Ma/n.t /36, Col in Oddi
• The search gocson for
new editor(s) for Focus, as
Carol Ann Kerry-Gret'n and
Julie Venner prepare 10 move
on artersix years,lnterested
parties should oontact Carol at
278 Victoria Avenue, Hull, HUS
3DZ or email her with ideas on
metaphor@enterprise.net.

-<CViewD>-
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COLlJMRS
Addicted
to Pulps!

In the SF
Business

Magazine/an GLENDA

Ellrthlight editor JOHN
JARROW throws some
/iglU 011 SF publishing.

PR1NGLE shares Iter
obsession with pulp fiction.
guess you could say I haH,' an obsessive personality. You Sft I'm
a science nclion magazine addict. Other pt'ople have drugs,
lrainspolting, or en'n chocolate - I ha'-e SF magazines..
The sound of onc of the J 1 magazines I subscribe (0 dropping
through my lellerbox Slam my pulse r;w;ing. The mere glimpse of a lallel'l:d old copy of ASlOundinx and yoo'\-(' JOt my undivided attention.
I am a child of the space age. TIle Gemini and laler Apollo space
missiOfls kept I;ids like me glued 10 the TV (or hours. The space: pr0gram may have b«n a giant leap for mankind, but it was a small leap

I

for me 10 pick up Ihal digest-sized magazine wilh a rocket on the cover.
SF magazines have short stories. novelettes. and novellas wrillen by
old favourites and new, up-and-coming authors. They include the occa·

sional poem and canoon. as well as news of what is going on the world
of SF. You can expand your mind with some challenging Sl;:ience
columns and read reviews of books, TV shows and films. If you lead a
busy life you can dip in and out or. if you're greedy like me. you can
gobble the whole thing down a[ once like some kind of mind candy. If
you only read SF books. you're missing so much!
One of the oldest pulps is The Magazine of FOnlaJy olld Scienct
FictiQl1 (or FSF). FSF's many editors have included such luminaries as
Anthony Boucher, Avram Davidson, Joseph and Edward Ferman,
Kristine Kathryn Rusch, and. currently, Gordon van Gelder. It has won
eight Hugos for Best Magazine (a category th:lt no longer ex.isu) and
several Best Editor Hugos. Among its many award-wiMing stories are
the precursors to: Starship Troopers (Heinlein). A Canticle for
Leibowit'l (Miller) and flowers for Algernon (Keyes). Everybody
you'\'e ever heard of has had a story within these venerable covers.
The best part of FSF is a treasure trove of stories. The January 1999
issue is fairly representative of the range and mix. whatever yoor tastes.
lan Watson's Caucus Winter presents a chilling loolr. at quantum computers achieving spontaneous consciousness. In Joy to the World.
David BischofT t:llr.es a slightly irreverent approach to both Christianity
and a cenain .....ell-known computer software entrepreneut. The proIagonist of TIr Na Nog by Usa Tunic finds I novel solution to a love triangle that will apPeal to ut lovers. Terl)' Bisson's Smoother confirms his
place as a master of the short-short story form, even when [he subject is
something as big as global disaster. And. finally, Roben Reed makes us
wonder how much control we have over our own destiny in Will Be.
Subscriptions are $]8.91 a year for non-US subscribers from:
Fantasy & Science Fiction, 143 Cream Hill Road. West Cornwall. er
06196, USA. The website is located at www.fsfmag.com.
• "'aglnincJ for revic"', including Jmu/l prcJJ gild !gn~incJ, should bc
lent to GltndtJ Pring/c, 21 "'eM
Kidlillglon, Oif!rmJ, OXS 181. She 'tJII
tJlso In rtlldltd.iu emaillll:.hriJ@kidli..I.o..66lrttJtn.t••0.wk.
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Professionals and
fans write on the
varied worlds of
science fiction

ne of the qu~tioJ\'li I get asked most oRen is: "Why the hell
did you publish that?"' So I guess it might be interesting to
go through the process of choosing the authors I publish.
Although this is obl'iously my process., and not el"ef)'one ,,-orks the
$lime. I"\'e sat in editorial meeting at three different publishers OO'U
the past eleo-en )"ean, and difTerellC'eS aft minor rather tban major.
One or the old-time song writers said he was mosl: often aslr.ed what
came rltSl, the music or the lyrics. His answer. 1'bc: phone call." Which
is to say that writing songs is 11 business, as well as an an. Publishing is
slmilar'itcenainlyain'tascience.
I get around rorty t)"Ilescripts a week from members of the publie,
and thiny or so from literary agents. And yes, I do take the agenled
authors more seriously. Since I do all the reading for Eanhlight myself
(which was also the case when I was at Legend and Orbit) I decided
years ago that I would give an unsolicited book ten pages [0 interest me.
If there's no bell ringing by then, I mOve on to the next script. With
books from agents, I will quite often have discussed the author. or mow
his or her work already. In some ways, the agcnt acts as a cut-out for
publi~h~nl - althuugh I've cenainly seen truly awful typescriptS come
overflowing with praise from agents!
The first thoughts which come to mind with any project are, lirstly.
"00 I like this?"" and secondly. "Can I sell this?"". I've cenainly turned
down books I lovcd if [ didn't honestly reel they were commercial
cnough 10 .sell. Ifan author's first book doesn't sell. it has become con·
siderably more difficult. over the past ten years, 10 sdi [heir second
book. This is largely because the book trade now ....orks on computer
sales - say a shop sold five copies of an author's previous book - you're
going to have to worlr. \'cry hard to get them 10 take ten of their new
\l,·ork.
This is where rnarUting comes in, and 1"11 talk about that ntxttimc.
HO\l,'cver, editorial enthusiasm counts for a great deal in-house - for
iDSlance. I made: several people at Random House read Ken MacLc:od's
TM Star Fraction as soon as I'd finished it and realised I had something very special on my hands. It meant there was a real buzz throughout the company rrom day one. which can only help.
That was a case where I saw an author whose: work I IO\'ed, and
who was obviously commercial - by which I don't mean -downmarket". The two terms are nOl synonymous.
But, in the final analysis, the decision process has a degree or subjectivity: I've taken on authors that other publishers h:lve hated. and
vice versa. Sometimes we have all got it right. and sometimes we fail
dismally, in ,.sales terms. You really can'l second-guess the public,
which is a veT)' good thing. since we would be dealing in absolutes ir
thal was the casc:- and, as I said before, publishing isn·t a science. Not
even science ficlion pUblishing.

O
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Cinema fails to
Why, when
we expect the

cyberspace
of science
fiction to be a

visual
experience, do
visual renditions
so fail to spark
our imagination,
asks Brigid
Cherry?

VR's f'ictional past
flen dismisnd a~ no more
lhan the prime cliche ol'lhe
ccybupunkmO"emenlinspil'fllby
WiIIi.m Gibson's Neurom.nccu.
'irtual rulily ha!! b«1HM • staple
ofKien«ficclionduringlMpasl

O

1"-ccnl)')'ean.llo"',,'er,IM~1

of.llern.lerulilies,,-ithwhlcch
ordinaryhumallSCllnintccractlO'S
bacck mlKh further lhlln cc,.lx-npa«
co"boyeas<'.
If the film The Matri:< pruu'S
any·lhing(.long lI'ith the recently
relu~ed Da~id Cronenberg film
eXislenZ) Wlthatf'hilip K. Dick
..·ue.'en furthuahud of his lime
than man)' people gi""him cl"fllil
for. His Itoc-iescco<wanll,' queslion
lbenatu~ofr"lil,..br;nginglhe

~adu.ndhiseh."'ctenfaClr-.to
fa«,,'ithqueslionsth.I.~more

met.ph,.liul lhan muhaniul.
Croneberc.ekno.ledgll$ his6ebl
10Dick·llIorkbyfuluring.lae.
..... ybolilabell«l·P~k,.P.I·.
f'rom Le.. is C.rrollto Tad
Williaml,the.llr.etionofallu-

"The sky above the port was the colour of
television, tuned to a dead channel."

W

iIIiam Gibson inlroduces Ihe world of Neuromancer
with an allusion 10 the visual media whkh provides lhe
reader with a simple, )·el ,·ivid. picture unambiguous in
eilher its ,-isualisation or its ronnolations.
Glbson's descriptions of c)'berspace in hiS eyberpunk lextS remain
lhe benchmark whereby science fiction has measured talcs of yinual
realily. but the .·isual media tl'lcmselves have failed 10 adequalely caplure lhe lerrors and wonders of VR rendered so skilfully with words.
Why. when wc expect the cybcrspace of science fiction to be a predominantly visu:ll experience, do visual rendilions so fail to spark the
im:lgln:ltion?
Picture this. "And in lhe bloodlit dark behind his eyes. silver
phosphenes boiling in from the edge of slXIce. hypnagogic images jerking past like film compiled from random frames, Symbols. figures.
facC5. a blurred. fragmented mandala of yisual informalion:' The
Hollywood film induslry. fOf all ilS compUter tricktry and indUSlri.d
hghl and magic. cmllOl rttre3le t~ images so tffortlessly crealed 10
the bloodlil spaces behind the readers eyes.
Johnny MfM'monk IS so far the only adaptallon of a Gibson novel.
Although NeuromaOC'er was optioned as long ago as 1987. II seems
desuoed 10 remain in dcvelopmtnl hell. which is probably all for the

nate uni.erRS bawd Oft gamn or
compuler nd..'orts hu beat elnr.
AIOftgtM ....y .. riters like E. M.
f·orst~(TbrM.hi~Slops.l909l

.nd Aldoul DUliley (Bra~e New
World,I\lJ2)lumed tOlpina
.'isionolam«li• .g~lulu~
untannilylikelheone,,·eno...
o«upy.
lIoweHr,it islrom lhe early
1!l8(kon..ardl lhat virtual ~alily
ficlion ruliycame in 10 il'so...n
wllh .. varielyofthegenn'sbell
lalenllturninglheirallentionto
lhe kind ormaleri.llhat Dick had
Ipenlhilwrilinglileobluling
.boul. Thilgfowlh olVR fiction
ccoineided wilh lhe beginnings 01
lhe eompulu game Induslryand
llwme-park b..-t holidays. AII;me
has gone on. Idence nelion,eompul~ pmes and Ilwnw parks ba,e
rompetedwith_.ltOlhn-lo5lay
.hod ollhe plM. Flction (recTat·

inc ••nitu'fworldin youro..'n
head lhrough the act 01 reading)
.IVo·a)·flccmstobef"ualstepl

aheadofhardrulit)'.
Authors like John V.rley
(Titan nriu, 1\17\1-8"), Larry
Ni",n (Drum Park sequenu,
1\181·\11), Vernor Vinge (True
Namu. 1981) and Gre& Bur
(Queen 01 Angels. 1990) h••'e laCk•
I«llhepossibililiesoffel'fllby VR.
-BrillnJ.Robb

best. Roben Lengo's film version of Johnny Mnemonic hardly dId the
wril1enwordjustice.
Nor did film~ like Lawnmo....er Man or Disclosu~ live up 10 lhe
expectations of even the Stephen King or Michael Crichton reader.
Given the speed of the technological progreSSion, il'S no wonder that so
many cinematic recreations go awry. '"I know this, this is UNIX!'" says
lhe young computer geek in JUrassH: Park (another Crichton crealion).
but how many compuler programmers and users in the audience merely
guffawed althe ignorance on display.
As with many ochcr book-to-film nops.. turl:eys and disasters. the
Images c~ated on screocn can never live up 10 the images in the mind of
the fan. Cinema. which at ils best can be a pun: and ;nspinnional an
form. so often falls foul of the paltry imaginalion of commerce.
The written word relics on our imagination 10 bring the charoclers.
settings aAd events to life. No maller how skilled the film designers or
how visionary the direclor, the screocn recreations will neverquile match
the mental images drnwn from the book, coloured as they are by our
personal and experiential backgrounds.
Tad Wiliiams' Olherland is safe as long as it stays locked inside
the pages of his trilogy. freed only in the minds of the reader drawing
on lheir own intenextual knowledge of hislory. an and popular culture
which frequent his vinual reality in the dislorted forms of the great
empires of the Americas. lhe fantastical Kansas of The \\lizard of Ol.,
ancicnl Egypt as home of the animal-headed gods and the ruined
London of H.G. Wells' The W.r oftht Worlds.
Other-land """Orks because the charxters arc convincing and their
responses belieyable. They bring their own verisimilitude wilh them
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be virtually reel
wh:ltcvcr reality they are inhabiting, be it actual or vinua1. Films,
especially Hollywood films tailored to the box-office and the
eighteen to twenty-four year old
male demographic. frequently
dispense with such concerns.
relying instead on special effects
and action set-pieces for their
impact and effecL They just don't
tell good stories that keep you
turning the page as Gibson or
Williams might. No wonder,
then. that we remain unconvinced
by their virtual worlds
But film makersretum again
and again 10 the fertile world of
virtual reality. be it high-tcch or
low-Iech. Why do they keep trying when so many allemptsgo
wrong?
The lureofVR is undoubtedIy strong. Living as many of us
do now in a world where the
media has expanded to embrace
the Internet and a)] itsallendant
peripherals. one can't C:l:pect the
visual media to ignore it. The
truth is. when you scratch the
surface or seek out films outside
the mainstream. representations
of vinual realities, with or without the mediating technology of
computers. can bc successfully
created in visual fonn
DavidCronenberg uses an
hallucination of cyberspace to
question our assumptions about
the stability of the world in which we live. though he disturbed and disorientated far more subtly in Videodrome than he did in the recent
fragilc conceit which was eXistenZ
Cronenberg's VR role playing game works because it is so very
close to the worldview we have seen in his films before. Gristle guns
that shoot molars, living squelchy games consoles constructed in trout
fanns or mutant fish in the special at the local Chinese restaurant are
what we have come to expect from the deep pool of Cronenberg's
unconS/;IOus.
What disturbs most is that we cannot trust what we view. more disconcerting that the unknowability of the 'truth' at the end of the film is
the moment when Jennifer Jason Leigh's character, whom we have
come to rely on as the voice of authority in this virtual (but so close to
actual) world, behaves like a constructed games personality. The key
here is that thce:l:perience is hallucinatory and closer to dream ormemory than a computer generated world.
And this is how VR in the cinema seems to work best. In Until The
End of the World, Wim Wenders much maligned piece of millennial

cinema. ils addictive vinual reality is created not from the insideofa
silicon chip, but directly from the human mind. In Strange Days
Kathryn Bigelow similarly persuades us that experiences can be recorded and played back. These may not represcnt the interactivity of VR but
in their sensual and impressionistic visualisation they may hold more
power for the cinema viewer. The debt owed here is more to Phi lip K.
Dick. who taught us how to distrust our own senses. than to Gibson,
who gave us the vision for cyberspace. It seems that the former has
more seope and betterprospetls for Ihe cinema than the laller.
Artists working in the medium of film can and do play beller mind
tricks than the artisans of the Hollywood industry ever could and may
have far more in common with the masters of the writlen word. Books
and films, as has been amply demonstrated before. rarely translate well
- but perhaps we can love both mediums, each for their own merits.
• Bl"igid Cherry is a film writer and academic researcher with a
special interest in audience studies, She is a contributor to the
forthcoming UFI book Identifying Hollywood Audiences (1999).
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Millennium's master of SF
MiI1emrillm's series o/SF Masterworks 1uwe brought long out-of-print classics oftlu! SF genre to old
aud tlelll audience; rouy mOllth. Millennium's Editor Mateo/m E.dwards explains tile selection of titles.
What ""ere lhe origins or the st'ries?
When I jOined Orion at the beginning of
last year I decided thal a subSt3nlialrelaurx:h
of the Millennium list was needed. That meant
acquiring new authors. obviously, bUl when I
starled looking al the SF shelves in bookshops, [ realised how few of what [ considered
10 be the key SF books published before 1980
were slill in prim. A fcw major authors were
stilllhcn: - Clarkc, Asirnov, Dune etc. - bUI
most of it was gone. (I haven't been doing
much SF publishing in recent years, otherwise
perhaps I'd already have known this.) il
seemed to me that lhere was a great opportunity to pUblish a list which really would
include a high propoflion of titles which
everyone would agree were cornerstones of
t!'legenrt.
How ""ere the titles chosen (most Rem to be
Hugo or other major award winnus)?
I drew up a long list of obvious titles,
which in lhe first instance I circulated to the
people in the company who are interested in
SF (edilors Simon Spanton and Caroline
Oakley, plus our Marketing Director, Anthony
Keates). I tned to confine it to titles which I
felt would have contemporary appeal as well
as hiSlorical significance. though since it's
thiny years since I read some of the books,
thal involved a fair amount of guesswork. I
therefore decided to ask around.
Who was involved in or advised on the
selection?
I sent my revised long lisl to a lotofwril'
ers, critics, booksellers etc, and asked them to
indicale (a) which titles they would recommend reprinting and (b) for which titles they
would be willing 10 provide quotes which we
could usc on lhe cover. The response was ter·
rific: one of the greal lhings about the SF field
is still that writers care about its history, Who
responded? I got lists back from Steve Baxter,
Paul McAuley. lames Lovegrove. Peter
Hamilton. Steve Jones, Dkk Jude, David
Pringle. Jo Aetcher. Brian Slableford, Colin
Greenland, Teny PratCnett. Lisa Tullle, Peler
Nicholls, Joc Haldeman. Ursula le Guin,
Anhur Clarke. Jlm Bums, Grtg Bear, Garry
Kilwonh. George R.R. Martin, Mike Marshall
Smith. Klm Stanley Robinson, Rog PeytOll.
Andy Sawyer
I've doublless forgonen
some. Bill Gibson left a message on my
answering machine with a quote for Gene
Wolfe's ..- ifch Head of Cerberus which I
chickened out of pUlling on the cover
('Memorably weird as fuck'). lain Banks didn't want to single OUI titlcs, but volunleered a
blankct endorsement for the series, which
duly appears on every book. A strong consen-

sus emerged on a 101 of the lIt1es. as did a con·
sistent disbelief that books like The FO~"er
War, Gateway, The Stars My Destination
really were 001 of print. From this it was fairly
straightforward 10 put together a list of titles.
and also 10 be able to package them with recommendations from key contemporary
authors. If you're going to reissue Cordwainer
Smith, say, what benerthan to be able to provide endorsements from writers as various as
Tcrry Pratcheu and Stephen Baxterand Ursula
Le Guin: if you want to persuade contemporary readers of thc importance of Olaf
Stapledon ifs far preferable to have Kim
Stanley Robinson, Anhur Clarke and Steve
Baxter (again) saying so than the publisher.
What coln'ineed )'00 that there was a mar·
ketforthcsearehinlitlcs?
Well. when I was at Gollarx:z in tne 1980s
I published a not-dissimilar scrie..s, Gol1ancz
Cl.assK SF, which did preuy "'·ell. bul ran its
eoufSC. as these things tend to. It seemed to
me thaL as I've said, lhe chance was there to
do a much beuer and more comprehensive
modem equivalent, It seemed 10 me that. if
done right. there had to be a suffICient markel
to make it won:. Panly th.at's a matter of faith
(you have to believe, as a publisher, thal if
you publish books well they will succeed!),
partly a feeling that while backlist sales across
the whole publishing field have b:een eroded
in recem years, the rise in (a) superstores and
(b) Internet selling means that there is more
opponunity than for a long time to get your
backlisttitlestotheirreaclers.
Was the selecCion limlled by UUe availability and we~ there any on )'oor wish list )·ou
ha"e bcen unable thus far to secure?
Some limits, obviously. but surprisingly
few, and when the Orion group acquired
Gollancz last OCtober quite a high proponion
of those became available to us. I've been
unable to fulfil a lifelime ambition to publish
an edition of A Canticle ror Leibowitz,
because Orbit has it print: I'd have liked to
have been able 10 include Dune, Fahrenheit
451, one or two others. Some books I wenl
back and rercad. and decided, rightly or
wrongly. thal they hadn't worn well (Way
Station is an example). But you can never do
everything.
What sort of response lran, publishers, critIcs,elc.) ha,'e)'ou had?
All the prepublicalion response was, as
I've said, gratifyingly positive. I haven't scen
much in the way of review coverage or comment. apan from somc nice mentions in SFX.
Bookshop rcsponse has been good, and the
coverage on Amazon has been very positive.
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Wen- there any worries that modern read·
ers mlghl not lake to some older-style
titles?
Well, as I say, we've tried to stick to titles
which we do think have endurin,lt appeal,
rather than publish a serics of historical
curiosities. But really. there's no point worrying about the people who aren't going to be
intefCsted.
How successrul has the series been O\'er the
firstslxnlonths?
Each of the first three titles is currently
being reprinted. which is immensely encouraging, (The print rons weren't vast, but still.
that indKates a degree of success.) We've sold
45.000 books in five months. Actually. I'm
delighted by the figures.
Are there plans to exknd the nm and whal
titles do )'OU hne coming up?
We'fC continuing with two a month up to
the cnd of the year, and then dropping to one a
month (you need to publish more quickly at
the beginning, to build up an identity for lne
series: but afler a while you need to throttle
back, or you run the risk of flooding the mar·
ket you've established). It's been fun to do,
and I think it's been worthwhile. I'd be intereSled in people's responses/recommendations.
Malcolm Edwards, thank you ,'cry much.
• Set abol'e for the SF Masterworks lit/es
scheduled to December 2000.
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MacLeod banks
on being the best
~
~

The Sky Road
Ken MacLcod
Orbit Hardback. £16.99. 291pp
Published 3rd June 1999
Reviewed by Brigid Cherry

The Matrix view of
science fiction
books, films, TV
and multimedia

Forthcoming
US titles
G :~:~ ~::: :~:~ 7~r:~:~r~;

their monthly l'ill of new SF no"els
dir«l from the S.atn eOllrlny of
Amazon.com.Malm fell i...'ould
be useful to highlight some of the
forthcomingAmerican.itln:
Andent.solDa)·s
(TheSccondBool.clConnucnce)

PalllJMcAuk:y,AvonIEos
pag~ Sl6 US,

(Iwdcovn.JOO

PlfblicalioIIdole:AuXII.J/. /999

Paul MeAukycontinue$()nC' ot'lhlS
ong~)rngSF_w,thth,s5nfUCllo

en MaclAOd's fourth

is stt in the
sanM' unh'Crst as hLs P~l-iOllS titles - Ibe
Arlhur C. Clarke short-listed The Slar
fraction, The Stone Canal and The Cassini
Dhision (now released in paperback).
David Reid. who features in The Cassini
Dh'ision as leader of the New Mars colony. appears
again in The Sky Road indulging in some ideological manoeuvring with Myra Godw!n. political leader
of one of the last enclaves of
socialism and perhaps. as the
Deliverer, the saviour of the world
The story really centres, however. around Clovis. a wannabe
graduale slUdent of history from
Glasgow, and Merrial. a gypsy
.....ith computing skills forbidden to
the city folk.
When C10vis meels Mcrrial. or
rather IS found by him. whilst
working on a project to launch a
space mIssion from the "l,esl COil$l
of SCotland. he gcu drawn inlo the
Intriguing events of the 2050s
which may have closed off the
avenues of space exploration forever.
The Story becomes really nail
biting when Clovis breaks inlO the hislory depanment at Glasgow University and absconds. not just
with the contenlS of the illicit computer systems
secreted away al the back of the library. but with
Godwin's papers. Do eilher set of artefacts from lhe
past hold the key to the future? Yes, but in ways that
arc: often circuitous.
Set both in the early years of the next cenlllry
and a farther distant flllllre, The Sk)' Road weaves a

K

nOH~1

rhythmic pallem of evenlS that though temporally
relTlOle~S1ronglyinlerconnected.

The two worlds are totally different - though
recognisably connected. the contrasts are often unellpeeled and Ihere are quite a few surpri!lCson the route
to unravelling the mystery of the relationships
between the two. Political intrigue is at the hean of

born.
MacLeod is at his best when selling his futures
very firmly in the present and he
develops the old Cold War len·
sions between Capitalisnl and
Communism in inleresting ways.
So here we have the familiar old
ideologies, whilst redundant in
terms of world power. living on in
almost unrecognisable forms.
Noching and no one are quite
as straightforward as they appear.
Most intereslingly. information
technology has becomr a convincing form of magic - the ghost 10
the machine was ncverquite as
envisioned here. MacLeod's writing is thoughlful and insightful,
but ITlOfC than that he does.'!'1 Slop
short of spinning a good yam, he
t('lIs a Slory which challenges and
gelslhereaderthinking.
He is a Slrong.Sloryteller. NOI only are hischaracters believably motivated and well conslrucled. but
their political beliefs and persuasions well drawn oul.
lain Banks......ilh whom MacLeod is closely linked,
has said thal MacLeod is going 10 be a major writer.
Banks should look oul because the proof here is that
he is already rivalling the emperor of SCOllish science
fiction for pole position.

"MacLeod's writ·
ing is thoughtful
and insightful, but
more than that he
doesn't stop short
of spinning a good
yarn. He tells a
story which challenges and gets the
reader thinking."

ChjldclthrRi~er

TheRJlinySe-ason
J:rmes P. Dl»ylod. Ace
(hardcover.:!SS pages. $2/.9.'5 US)
Publ,rol;OI,w,u: Ausu£•. I999

'!L's I.rly. wel winter in soulhern
CalJfornia. and Phil A,"s ... orth tS
alone.1lIe sudden dealh nf hi~ yn"na
wtfeturs leflltim sltaken. and he sens,
cs an eerie pre"ence in lite big old
Itouse Ite inlterited from ltismOllter.
Then a IUle nil:ht pltone call1trings
II,m more bad news: Phil's

si~lerhas

dIed. leav,ng Iter t~n·year-old d~uglt.
ler Delsy in hisca~. 11 ..,emS like U
bad tim~ 10 bring a chIld inlO lh,s
unh~ppy hou!iC. but the child is lhe
only f3m.ly he Itas left. Wh31 he
doesn't know,s Ihar !XIS) isa "el)'
!ipCC131 chIld. Shc:can sense po,"'Crful
emollons from lite pasl. ht:ar VOl.,.,S
Oflhedead.3ndseelheuncann)

JlO""ersekl.llngaroondllmihouse .. ·
Lord~mon

Roger Zeluny and J:me L,ndsl.old.
AvonlEoti(hc.288p;rj!e:5.Sn)
Pwb/'C,JilDtlda.e:A"xlI.J··I999

Following ROller Zc:luny's deatlt In
199.'5. author Jane Llndskold
(Chlnter. When the Gods IrrSilentJ has been finIShIng off
Zellll.ny·s unfinished WOfls.
Crime Zero
MiehadCordy
M~.

(h:lrdcover,l92p3ges.S25USl
PubUWli{)tJ JMt: July. 1999

Ncar-fulun: crimc lhnlkr by :lulhvr
ofThr-l\tiraclr-S'rain.
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Critical comments
on science fiction
in the cinema and
released on video

The Matrix spoon
feeds up vapid VR
The Matrix
Directed by The Wachowski Brothers
Starring Keanu Reeves, Carric-Anne Moss
Released Illh June 1999, 139 minutes, cert 15
Reviewed by Brigid Cherry

Virus
claims
B-movie
crown
irus is 11 8Joriouslyhonest
B-movie, with no pretent ions to be post-modern in
the way that Scream tackled
the horror genre pre"iously,
The cast, including Jamie
Lee Curtis as a navigalOr,
W,lham Baldwin as Ihe muscle
and Doru.Jd Sutherland :lS an old
sea salt with a hilariously wandermg accent. lal;e the thing so
seriously that the viewer can too.
An alien entity beams down
from the Mir space stDtion and
selS abouI decimating the crew of
a Russian science vessel. laler
found adrift al sea by Sutherland
and his unhappy crew. Laying
claim 10lhe ship for salvage. the
crew end up ballling machines
built using Ihe ship's high-tech
labs which n:gard humans as a
virus mfectinglhe Earlh.
ICs not original. nordeliberalely funny. but ViruJ is a lot of
fun if approached properly.
- 8rianJ. Robb
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nothing. except that tttnage boys fttl at odds with the
world (hah. who doesn't?).
The' Matrix also joins a number of films which
ha"e blalantly Slolen the ideas of Philip K. Dick and
failed ullerly to do them Justice. 1bere afC' moments
early on In The Matrix where some seeds are laid for
some teasingly imaginative mind play, but whereas
ingthjsfilmthanthefateofanyoflhech.antcte~.
David Cronenherg's eXistenZ or Videodrome genActing in The Matrix consists largely of frozen uinely did toy with the audience something rotten.
poses and the spining'g ouft of the endz'zofevery The Malrix falls bacl: on lhe generic compelencies of
other word. whilst the plotting is by the numbe~ and Ihe games consolejocl:ey. It even has Reeves's hero
following the cheat's walkthrough
the dialogut facile, ·!t·s our way or
lhehighway' isthel;indofcliched
of the game by phone at one point.
"It could have been
line which should be expunged
funny. Some moments of It could have been fllnny, some
from scripts even heforelhe first
moments of the film are. but
the film are, but instead
draft, It cenainly makes you want
instead of relying on B-movie senoC relying on B·movie
10 take the highway $lfllight out of
sibilities mingled with big budget
sensibilities mingled with effects used imaginatively (as. say,
lhecincrna.
The Matrix undoubtedly
Dark City did), the Wachowski
big budget effects used
Brothers pretend 10 ··Art", And
belongs 10 the growing genre of
imaginatively the
cyherpunl: films which utterly fail
An, prelly though some of the
Wachowski
Brothers
pretocapcurecyberspace.lt·slhe preeffects are. thoroughly fails to
tend to "Art", And Art,
senl. But no. it's the future.
materialise.
Mankind is simply living in a conMarlial arts and John Woopretty though the effeds
strucl of the present in order to
are. fails to materialise." style bullet fetishisalion. however.
provide power for the machines
there are aplenty and if jazzy fight
which have laken over Ihe world,
scenes and loving close-ups of
Anificiallnlelligcnce it seems will be the down- guns are whal illakes 10 amuse yOll, then this is a
fall of mankind and we'l! all have 10 live anificial good time-waster,
lives in cyberspace or become resiSlance fighters
When all is said and done. The Matrix is a boy
This is the same ideological sublext as The Oick - heavy on the action. thick with trite dialogue,
Terminator films which preach of global desecra- renl with weal: plotting, light on emotion and lacl:ing
tion as the punishment for the false idolisation of in mearlingful depth,
technology. Which is a valid concern of science ficThe Matrix succeeds in its intent to mal;e a lot of
tion of coorse. but mainstream filmmakers often foe- money. What it doesn't do is erase the hideous memoget that SF lells us ~ about our present Ihan our ry of Keanu's previous excelknt ad"enture incyber·
future. The Matrix is an emIXY decoy. lelling us space. Johnny Moronic.

hue is no spoon!' Keanu Ree."es )'e1l5
lriumphantJy in Tht Malrix whilst riding up 11 lin shaR the hard ","ay by hangingontothecablcs.
If IhaCS the: case. yOll mighl thmk. how the: heel:.
am I gOIng to eat my Ha:lg~ Dau? Because that's
going to be a more .....onying concern whilst watch-
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Critics maul
Menace, but
fans rejoice
Report by Brian J. Robb

T

he wail for a new instalment in George Lucas' Star Wars
saga mayha\'c bet'n 16 years, but most critics reviewing the
film were nol impressed with The Phantom Menace.

While it seems impossible for
any film to live up (0 the hype
which has surrounded Star Wars

Episode Onc. most fans were nOl
prepared for the film to be
panned by the mainstream media,
The snacks began with
l'arit'I)'. Ihe movie industry trade
paper. which look a bite OUI of
the film a fulllen days before
release. breaking the press
embargo on reviews.
'As the most widely anticipated and heavily hypt:d film of
modern times, Slar \Vars:
Episode I: The Phantom
Menace can scarcely help being
a letdown on some levels, but it's
too bad that it disappoints on so
many,' Variety critic Todd
McCarthy wrote following an
early screening for select critics.
'While the film hardly lacks
for visual creativity, it laeksresonance, freshness and a sense of
wonder. Phantom is easily consumable eye candy. but it con-

tains no nutrients for the heart or
mind,' McCanhyclaimed.
The New York screenings of
the long awaited prequcl was
held on Saturday. 8th May 1999.
As well as the Variety review, the
Los Angeles Daily News, New
York Daily News and the Toroll/o
Star ran early reviews, infuriating
distributor 20th Century Fox. The
Los Angeles Daily News even
went so far as to run the review
on it's from page of Sunday 9th
May. demoting the NATO bombing of the Chinese Embassy in
Belgrade to second lead.
Other reviews were similar to
Variety in tone. A poll of major
reviewers in New York, Los
Angeles,
Chicago
and
Washington D.C. by Vadel)'
reported that 17 critics liked it,
nine did not and 28 were mixed.
As for the fans, they reckoned that the movie was critic
proof with many lining up for
weeks in the US and British fans

SHADOWS OF EMPIRE: Young Anakin contemplates his
future in the long-awaited The Phantom Menace
flying to the States specifically to
see the movie before its UK
release.
'Regardless of what thecritics said, people made up their
minds several months ago
whether they were going to see
it,' said Gitesh Pandya of the
Web site boxofficeguru.com
The Phantonl Menace, one
of the most widely anticipated
movies in history, grossed $61.8
million for the Friday-to-Sunday
period, said distributor 20th
Century Fox. Record holder The
Lost World pulled in about $72
million during the Memorial Day
holiday weekend of 1997

The Matrix is the first
summer blockbuster
aking over $150 million in
just three wccks,the Keanu
Reeves kung-fu VR film The
f\.'1atrix became the first blockbuster of the summer of 1999,
It was closely followed by
Star Wars - Episode I: The
Phantom Menace which claimed
over $200 million in two weeks.

T

Expected hits over the next
few months include Will Smith's
The Wild, Wild West (UK
release 13 August), The
Mummy (out now) and the
Austin Powers sequel
It's unlikely that any film this
year will eclispse the box office
performance of Star Wars.

DREAM ON: Keanu Reeves
in The Matrix

With a tally of$105 million
over the five days since the film
opened on Wednesday 19th May,
The Phantom MenaCC' Soquashed
The Lost World five-day record
of $98.8 million. [1 also triumphed over The Lost World's
single day record of $26.1 million witll $28.5 million
Up 10 94 percent of the audience members surveyed rated the
movie as excellent or very good,
and 85 percent said they would
definitely recommend it - but
most of the firslaudience surveyed would have been fans of
the Star Wars franchise
Industry experts have predictcd that The Phantom Menace
will end up wilh about $1 billion
world-wide. The record is held
by 1997's Titanic. which pulled
in $1.8 billion thanks in part to
repeat attendance by female fans
of heartthrob actor Leonardo
DiCaprio. 11 remains to be seen
whether repeat viewing by the
world'sStarWarsfanscanhal'e
the same effect at the box office
for The Phantom Menace.
• Star Wars Episode Onc: The
Phantom Menace opens in the
UK on 16th July 1999 - but you
knew that already, right?
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MEDIA
tube tales
e SpielbcrgTaken by alien

abduction
Dir~ctor

Stcven Spiclbcrg has
to prodoce a 20-hour TV
mini-~eries allout alien abduction
entitl~dTaken.Th~series will initialIyairon Sei Fi inlhe US in tho::third
quaner of 2000. Going into produe·
tion this summer. the series will cover
individualincidcntsavcra50year
period that involve the lead character.
'As a 20·hour miniseries, the
project can give uS the opponunity to
in"oh'e viewers in a way thalcombines lhe narrati'·e scope of movi~s
with lhe lu~ury of unfolding that
ad'·enture over a much longer period
of time.' saidSpielberg. 'ThereckarIy was no other place bUl Sei Fi
Chann<'i fora project of this magnitude'
The Sd Fi Channel plans to
screen the ..,ries in two hour inSlallment... owratenday period,with the
540 millioo proj~d being tOUled as a
major series. Noeasting, writing or
directing decisions have yet b~en
commiu~d

m"'"
e Fox grabs Phantom
The Fo~ Network in the US is
promising to show Star Wars:
Episode I - The Phantom Menace
on television uncut and commercial
fr~e as SOOfl as November 2000. following a deal betw~~n Lucasfilm and
the network for TV rights. according
to The WS AIIgtlts Timts

eBuffyrailstograduate
After being messed around by
BBC2, dumped then revived by Sky
TV,OulTythe\'ampireSla)'erfaces
new troubles in the US. where the
season finale lookssct to be axed due
10 eoncerns Over high school violence
following the COlumbine shootings
~arlier this year.
The Warner Network pulled Ihe
season finale from ilsMay 25 debut
because the episode features 'actS of
violence:u a high school graduation
eeremon)'.1t is OUt of sympathy and
eompas.sion for the families and communiti~s th~l have been dcvastat~d by
the rec~nt senseless acts of violence
perpctrated on high school campuses
that wc have decided todclay this

··'iii'ii'H"iiiIOUW•

Reviews of recent
science fiction
television, radio,
and soundtracks

Failure is the fate of SF TV
SF TV Review

Deep Space Nine, Voyager, First Wave,
Prey, The Last Train, Highlander: The

First Wave

lang~;s:~gn~u7u:ri;:~~a~~~~;;:t ~:;~ ~:~:~tht~v:n~~m~
missianed furth~r seasons of Ihis X.Files-meets_The·
Fugili"e clone. Made by Francis Ford Coppola's TV pro·

~~"':~"~c",nw"":e;~'ii:"'yS:;;~f;"'i:-n-;J~.R;;"O:":b";"b----1 ::~0~;:~i~:~7:a:::eC:~:dat~~~~~n~:~:;:i~~a~;
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he \O"orld orlelevision science fiction continucs 10
be dominated by lhe Star Trek franchise, despite
the challenges of strong contender~ like Ihe ullimatel)'dis.appointing Babylon S.
With l><1epSpace Nine drawing toaclosc Statesidc.
soon Voyager will be the sole Trck show on the air and
perhaps there· I! he room tobrealhe rorsomc of the newer
contenders OUlto be crowned king of TV SF. Here's a
round-up of the merits {or otherwise) orsomc oflhe rcccnt
scriesrunningonUKTV.

T

Star Trek: Deep Space Nine
11lc sixth season ofDS9 ..'obblcd to a dramatic conclusion, after starting with somethingo(a whimper in the
si~·cpisodc Dominion War arc story. Too many <"l)m~dy
episodes centring On Quark,ttw Ferengi and Bashirpadded
aula season which gavelht: impression of furiously treading waterumiltht: seventh and final season came around.
Eyen dramatic events like the death of Da~ were tossed
imo suth a mixturc of so.ap opcra, Iligh mclodrama and low
comedy that any scriou, dramatic impact \O"hicbeould have
been gait>cd from the departure of 0,," of the show's stars
waS totally lost. Only the final episod~, which saw a demon
possess Gul Dukhal showed any nair and held out the
promise that things might he looking up for Season 7,du~
forlransmission on Sky One this autumn

Star Trek: Voyager
Whal a difference a year makes. With DS9disappearing up ilS own wormhole, the long disdained Vo)'agerhas
romped into the top spot as the hot Trek show. While the
arrival ofScvcn ga.·e the scriesa much n~eded (honnonal)
boost last season, the opening episodes of year five have
shownanewmaturityandbeneroutlookfortheseriesthat
mOSI had written off. There's less concemr~lion on S~ven
now and, surprisingly, there seems to be less emphasis on
Ihecaptain.too(~rhapsrenectingKateMulgrew·sunhap-

pinesswith her role). That giyes some or the minorcharaclerS room tQ grow _ none mar<: SO than oft neglecled Harry
Kim in the looth episode, Timeless. A Voyager time travel
rale which actually works without a ton oftcchnobabble.
the plot sees a fUlure Harry (who survived an e~pc.'riment
with a slipstream drive along with ChakOlay) allempling to
eliminalehimselfand hisfuturc by sending a message back
in lime to Voyager 10 avert the original disasler. Effective,
simple special effects and equally effective acting from
Gam:tt Wang. Robe" Picardo and Robert Bdlran make this
episode a winner and Vo)'agcr a show to kCl.'p an eye on .
even fornon·Trckkics like me

Highlander: The Raven
Cancelled· nosurprisc lhere. then

Greys With Attitude?) who more often than nOltake the
form o( bu~om women in order to ro~ humanity, Cade
Foster (Sdlastian Spence) finds himself caught up in a GWA
e~l"'rim<'nt,blamed ror the dcalh of his wife and on the run
determined to expose the alien conspiracy. He's aided by
Paranoid Times web-site editor Crazy &Idle (Rob LaBelle).
whose disdainrul, hiWie-sryle 3nitudc to everything makes
the show wonh watching. Actually, First Wa.e is an incredibly variable show, sometimes actually ,'cry in,·entive (as in
the podet universe show), somelimes downright dull. And
what other show would dare lry to gel away with a clips
show as a season clima~? (Oh, Star Trek: The Nut
Generation,o(caurse!ShadesofGrey,anyolle?)

Prey
E,'en more yariable than ~'irst Wa.·e was lhe short.lived
Prey(buriedbyChannel4ataroundmidnighlooThursdays
recently). This had quite a neat premise - Man wiped OUt
Neatho::rdahlsand now a new sptties has evolved and aims
10 wipe usaul. An auraclivecaslb.1uled with enhanced enemies, Ulostly by peering at things lhrough microscopes in
yariouslabs.Rclationshipsbuiltquitcnic..:ly,thcalmOSIs.:rial nature of the early episodes was ~ngaging, but ultimately
Prey didn't really amount 10 much. hdidgivc Larry Drake a
good chance to tryOUt his X-Files style chops for a while.
but watching a fat man being mysteriousjust isn·t enough 10
keep an audience (although it worked well enough (or
Sydney Greenstreet)

The Last Train
This braYe auempt at mainstream, peaklime SF on rrv
turned OUt to bea 90s version of Terry Nation's Survivors
and somewhat surplus 10 requirements. The well known limitations of British SF television were IQ be found here in
abundance-limiled spttialeffecrs, much wandering around
semi·dcsolatclandscapes, a bunch of unlikeable characters
largely played by unknown actors and a serious lack of
imagination in both writing anddireClion. When the beSt
British·matlcSFtelevisionon at the moment Iurns OUt to be
reruns of Troy Kenncdy Martin·s 1985 eco-thriller Edge of
Darkness, you realise how the quality of imagination of TV
scriptwriters. like The LaSt Train's Matthew Graham, has
fallen in the paSl 15 years

Brimstone
This quickly cancellcd show turned aut to be yet anoth·
crlVknock-offofSeven,complete with rain, murder and
supernatural beings. Peter Horton (thirlysomething) not
only Stars as the undead,indcstfllcliblehero{nat much room
for tension there tho::n) but is also the e~eculive producer of
this pointless rehash ofatmospherieswhich works on the big
screen, but not TV. Mind you. the pi tOt gave Peler
Woodward lhe chance to chew the scenery
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Mummy success revives tube tales
'!!iii!i'N" 9151'&".
Bride and Creature flicks
5 ;u~~:S~f ~:.~n~;~~::~:~I::a~:t~h~~~I~;r::~:

inglopulllhetrkkolTasecondlim......ilharemak... of
ThellridcofFrankenotein,
The modern-day ~Ihink of The Mummy, based on Ihe
1932 BOIis Karloffmovie, pused toc $100 million mark
wilhinamonlh.
Vari"O'fi'poI1S lhal producer Brian Gr.l.£cr is preparing
to remake The Bride of Frankenslein. originally filmed
by James Whale in 1935. Universal ha) been working on a
Bride remake for years, wilh bolh Anne Rice and Eve's
Oayuu .cribe Kasi Lemmons having worked on scripls
Ghm;lbuslers direclor Ivan Reilman is being lined up 10
helm The Bride of Frankenstein rcmake. Gra~er wanlS
hi. Bride 10 have a near fUlure selling. 'You can creale a
whole sensibilily of lhe lime, from fashion design 10
music: be cxplained 10 I-ilri"I)'
Also slaH:<I for an updale is The Creature from lhe
Black Lagoon". This one is said 10 be a more 'campy" vcrsion oflhe well known talc, sel in a newly built Florida
aparlment complex. Uni>'ersal have asked The Mummy
direClorSlephen Summers 10 come aboard the projecl
which is being developed lhrough Will Smilh's Ovcrbrook
proouClioncompany, suggesting a possible starring rolc for
lhcone-lime man inblacl:.
As for The 1\lummy ilself, ils succen at Ihe box office
has resulted ina fasl-ll"acl:.sequcl being gi\'en the go-ahead
Varidy reported lhal Direclor Slephen Sommers. and
Producers Jim lacl:.s and Scan Daniel will soon meel Wilh
Universal 10 discuss a scqucl. Brcndan Fraser is expected
10 receive $10 million for The Mummy 2, which will
focus on lhe crealure resurfacing in London. Daniel says
'lhe ideas for lhe sequel are gelling good-and fasl!'
e The Malrix Sotquel hitsll!e ..'eb
A semi-sequel 10 Ihe hit film The Matri", direeled by
lheBrolhersWachowski, is already available On Ihe inlernel. The comic bool:. follow-up 10 Ihe finl blockbuster
movie of lhe summer season has been wrinen by Ihe
Wachowsl:.is and illuslrated by Gcoff Darrow, sloryboard
anisl for Ihe film. Fans of the movie can download lhe
sequel from lhe Official Malrix web sile. The Wachowski's
nexl movie is lil:.ely 10 hi: a l'C~n version of llle DC comic
V for Vendetta with a sequel to The Malrix to folio", .
eRaceloMars

duce, which could bring his paymenlloa 100al of$5 million.
The Founlain Sociely lell. lhe slory of Dr Palcr Janze, a
weapons expert dyingofeanc..r who unwillingly becomes
part ufa seerel Government genelies projecle"ploring
cloning and the founlain ofyoulh. ShOOling is lenlalively
scheduled for spring or summer of 2000 afler Craven has
wrapped on Sc~am 3 which slarted shOOling this month and
wiJl be rcleased inlhe US on December 100h 1999
eSlolenMenacerelurned
A prinl of Slar Wars: Episode I. Th ... Phanlom
Menace slolen during lhc wccl:.endofMay21 from a lhealer
in MenomOflie, Wisconsin was recovercd by police. 11",,,e
men, allegedly involved in the thefi surrcndercd 10 aUlhori
licson May 26, bringing the mis.ingfilm reel along with
lhem. Speculalion was Ihallhe Ihefl was pari ofa plol 10
make booIlcg copies oflhe movie,although police said lhe
rnOlivehadnOlyetbeenestablishe<l.The40-poundrecl was
worth a reporled$60.000on the black marl:.et Despitccincmasceurily,jusl a weel:. aflerStarWars: Episode I·The
PhanlomMenaceopenedvideOlapedboollegversionsof
llle film were showing up on cily streels from New Yorl:. 10
Los Angeles. Tom Sheral:., distribution chief for lhe 20th
Cenlury Fox's film group, said bootlegging was a facl of!ife
in thc movieinduslry. '1lte bollom line is, il happens onjUSl
al>oul every movie: he said. 'There's nOl much wc can do
OIherlhanwailforlllepolicelodolhcirjob'
e KollerbaU IJ\lIY roll again
John Mc1ieman, direclor of The Last Action Hero and
Die Hard ,,'ith a Vengenace, is in negOlialion wilh United
Anisls over a remake of the 1975 SF movie Rollerball. llte
film was based on lhe William Harrison novel Roller Ball
Murders and fealuredJamesCaanas lhe slarplayerofa
violenlfuluroSpon.
eSnarkbile
City of Losl Children co-director Marc Caro has
signed on 10 helm lhe SFadvenlurc film Snllrk for Palhe
PiClures, according 10 Variety. The film is loosely based on
lewi. CarroJrs poem The Hunting oftheSnark
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Stephen Baxter's Voyage

Radio 4', mulli-pan adaplal,onofSl.ph.n 8"ter', VOY.K'
brough,whalran ",m.t,me,1>< arath.rdry roadtodrom.';r hf.
Bllt<r'S book deal, with an alt.matehi$lO<)' in .. h,<1I K.n ....dy was
notas...,,,nal<d{hi,wif.di.sin.l.ad)aOOlhrspac.lhulll.program
WarnerBrolhershasjoinedllleci~malicraceforthe isby-l"'soedinfa"'.Jroflhede.dol'nlenlofnlld..... flldl<drrafl.od
redplar>cl with Iheimaginalivclylilled Mars,lobedirecl- a mann«! mission to Mars. BlIXI.rlell•• gn:al"ory, bul SOnIC,imes in
cd by ad maker Anlhony Hoffman, hoping 10 beat Disney's prinlhi,.nlhu"a.mforlhelectl"ic.lde18ilSo'Spar.nigh,grt"nlh<
wayoflh<dramaoon«:nlinghi,.haraclers.
similarlylhemed Mission 10 Mars.
Ttw wasn'l a problem in Dirk Maw' radio ..",ion (bill<d as an
Carrie-Anne Moss, currenlly lobe seen Opposile audiolOO.ie). "Ill>ough much of lh< dialogu. was lin.d from lhe
Keanu Reeves in lhe SF aclion hit The Matri", will share book,lhe"wiL'llwool.IOIlessl<ChnicaldelaJltoWat!elhroogh,,,,
top billing wilh Val Kilrrn:r in the flick. Moss has agrecd 10 the drama .hone through insl.a<I. Th<eombina,ionoflhe.etors,
playtl>cpilOlwhostaysinorbilwhileanexpedilionlcdb~
mu..c, ",.,,"'·eff<elSuodln<eolS(lf'llicaJand.ngagingsc,;pt made
Kilmcr begins exploring the Martian surface. 1l\t lcam of Ihi,Vo)'ageaple"",,,,.
"s;nthebook.lhetJ>06ldrarnalico<choni,lhedoom<dnighlof
explorers who reach the planet die onc by one. leaving
Kilmer as lhe sole survivor. His only hope is the female "pollo-Nwhichdel)e",.dlylOOl<uplhewooleof.p,sode3,allhough
lhe.muuonalaftennathofthelflg<dyw.. gl~OV<tintll<follow
aSlronaul orbiling the planelin Ihemissiun spacecraf!
ing.pisodcwhich seemed 10 be lroad,ngw.l<tunullhebig fi..,l<in
Formerly entitled Alone, Mars is eXp«led loocbut in lhe ep,sodefiv.,Th<onelhingradiocannotdoa,wdla'proo<i.'he
US in April 2000
inl.riorlif.oflhe ch2f3Clerl (all1lOllgh dum,y sect,on.ofdUlf1lCl'll
e Cra"en !u bring Fuuntain Societ}' 10 screen
tallinglotll<m ... lv.. ormu'ingaloud....,mi....i'a!>l.,ulhi.kiodol
Direclor lurned novelisl Wes Craven has slruck a deal adaptalionj.
If you mi~ lhe radiob<oadcasl {b.me<!.1 IJpm on Monday
with Steven SpicJberg's Dreamwor\:.s 10 bring his own
novel The Founlain Sociely to llle big scrcen. Having sold nighlS and not ,rail<d anywhen: on Radio4-.od I"ma freq""nl hst."",) \'"yag<geuaw.lI-deserv<d reicaseontal"'foom BBC"udio
lhe novel 10 Simon & Schusler for $1 million, Craven has thisOlOOth.JfyOll.njoy.dlhebookll>en.napuplhel.... aodhr.... lhr
now sold lhe screen rights 10 Drcamworks fora further $1
dramainbo ..nl in BUI"'••Iorybroughltogrealerl;feby Dirk
million, wilh himselfanac!>edtodireclaooexeculivepro- Maw. - Brilm J. RI>bb,

broadeaSl: said Warner's TV head
honchoJamieKellncr.
Gradualion Da,', Part T...o.fealllrcsslooenlsbaUlinga60-fOOl-long
demon serpent. Warners said il will
air both pansoflhe finalelalerduring
IOC summer monlhs
Voyager plans future
With shooling on lhe Si~lh season of Ihe nOw solo Trel:. series
underway, rumours are rife aboul
dev<,lopments lhrough lhe season.
They include writer Ron Moore (co·
wriler of Firsl Conlacl) penning a
Day of Honor-related B'Elanna
episooe which sees Torrcs relurn 10
her mOre aggressive firsl-season
Klinllon roots: onc oflhe crew from
lhe Equinox (fealured in lhe season
fi>'e finale) is set 10 join Voyagerina
recurring role; St\'en-of-Nine's
involvemenl will decrease n'en furIher nexl year as lhe prooueers fear
her over-use; there'lI be more
romance aboard the ship, including a
revival of the long-dormanl
TorreslParis relalionship, which lIlay
lhen come loa sliel:.y cnd; lheship's
Doclor hologram, is set 10 undergo
yel anUlher personaJily change; and
finally Voyager will al laSI make a
rclurn to E'.anh (jU.1 in lime to prepare
fora new movi.. franchise allheend
of year seven!)
Cameron jumps 10 TV
Tilanie direelorlames Cameron
hasaser;esofTIprojcctsunderdcvelopment while he considers his
neXI fealOre film, which may he a
sceondTcrminalorsequel. In produ~lion in ToronlO is Dark Ang~1.
slarring18yearoldaclressJessica
Alba as 'a gen~lically enhanced
superhuman living in lhe21s1eenlury
whercpolieeconlroleverylhing.'
Hercules 10 Boldly Go __
Kevin Sorbo bas quit his rolc as
Herculcs in
lIercule., Tbe
l.egendaryJourneys 10 lake lhe
lcading role on Gene Roodenberry's
Starship, anOlher series bascdon Ihe
late Slar Trek crealor's nOles for
unrealised pilolS. The series may
sound familiar, following the ad"entures of the crew of a space exploralion vesselunderlhecommaooofa
heroic captain (Sorbo)
Trioun.. Entertainment, behind
Roddenberry's Earth: Final Connict,
have boughl Ihe rights to Gene
RodtIenberry'sAndromeda as well as
Ihe Slar.hip show. Andromeda is
aboul a scienliSl on lheplanet Korl:.)"ra
who is accidenliysenl.500years inlolhe
fUlureandhaslofintlhis"-.I.ybacl:.lo
his own lime. Both s.-ries have been
developed by Roodenberry's widow
MajcIBarrcllRodtIenb<:ny.
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Forthcoming
conventions,
signings and
local meetings
1999
t6·18July
8aroquon
Annu.lnlle·pl·)· ln ICOfl.,N.... H.1I

CollrXo.Cambridge
G""Sl:M:uyCknl~

Ro.CI8.SuW(4.S(l

COlllXl:8Soddl.'·.C....... 8.ldok.li.n ••

''''''''

27-30 August
Galileo IV

2S-26 Septtmber
lfypotMticon

12-14 Non'mbcr
ArmadaCon 99

"","4IlchBnlllhSwT.. kCOllv~n'_,",
lhe Ileattuow Park Hotel. London.
GlIelI: W.lle, Kocni.
Re. C40. £10 "'PI'
COnlacl: 38PI.rotlree Aven.... Fcnllwn.
Ne ..ullk·upon·Ty .... NE-I9Ttl
.......hom<u'"'Il.pn:uel.co.ul<lmlrieh.>rd·
lOftI.lkool

~:koII..cl·.Othct...'1OOW <O<I~~nhOflM

C"",homeHOIel,Ply"""'lh.
Owl,,; S~n B:u'~r. Mich...1Shunt
L...,...IF.nlhorpe

NroqIlOll.plhtm.dt:mon.co_uk
.......... ph'lm.<kmorI_CO.uVllaroquon/m.lJn

28·30 August
Shinotokai 99

16-18July
Ncxlls99

A-.aI .... moronllllltRad..soalloltl.
tlOlluow;~.OOIOIAu
•. ill""door
Conua: PO flol 110. Dodcol. <b...

Sf1lDtdtaCOll,nBnolOl
eonun:
Iloal. "'--le.

I....,11""""

Bn.......

B~2LN

........S~..se-co."k
-...~~uI:

Z4-ZSJuly
Teldantastique2
Mukl.IMdIaCOll.lb<~

EdwWlan H<lIcl. Hadvow
Guew.:M'flfurlon.o.-.O\a;lno.~

MQnllood.R".C4'
COIllXl;.18RochfoniAveflUe, Lou cNon.
E<wA,IGI02BS

fn62.dialpopcuom

13.1SAugusl
WinconV
Thel999UnioonalK;ngAJrr~nCollele.

WU"'MSler
~':~~ ~~,:;. Wyn~ JonCi. loon B.......s.

OXll7YH
shonneftl<a._ _

~

u

k

www.adim:l.co.uIJ~

24iMptcmbcr
AussieCon J (1999 Woridcon)

C~nl~ IloIel, GlasSO"
Rc.£l5.uoo.,15.£IO.<S.fn:e.H",Pl'
COflllCl: ~'allY.!. I1 Glcghom Slree'.
GIUllow,G125RN

2 October
Rebcllion99
Ono o»y Sw Wor1 COI'".."uio<\
MOIllHou... Il~I,Nonham'Ofl
C_,llrl>elloon99.KeflIJIOIICCk>M:.
K,nluhcwpc.NonhMDpIOD.NN28UH

8-10 Octobcr
Octocon 10

Didgcri.12 (Didgeri~ouzc)
Filkcon

Dubbft. GuaI: Roba1 R.ar*ift

Goocsa:BrilnBlddIc.Un-Tapeolry
Rqm ......opI£lt

Rq£llooJlAu&-rn""door
Qxua; ~J £&111IIOII Rd. Domybtool<.
O,ltIbft".11dond
U"'do64Il>dlboraoT~.~

wlwe;..,q,.T..."."wiUbchonouml

SW, lAX

3-S Septembcr
rt'Sthal of Faotastic Films

6-11 Octobcr.
Gaflaxiron 1999

KnlI.OAI25LU

lOOl_con'nlIJQfIfOl.ay.1nboan.

A.......rUKCQft'n;:""""
TheJDl:uCclucSI'andFanwy
CmtraIHoIel.Glufow

GuuII; Guy G

and

frienlb.WllhinI"J'lOC.USA
Guuls:Do.... Ouane.NancyJ.ndo(arl'stl

C _ ; PO So.o. 656, Wa>lunS'O" DC,

"""

r.bnd'UI~', M7

......,layl.. 'anl.Qt&ION~IWOl'kJindex

3Qf'

~119Whudlilll...asle.0n0~

bl,,".ull..cll~r
....

COtIlloCl:95Mn,lows·~Road,Salford.

SOCIla'1 1100:1. MIlIChal<:r; Res£j()

~Poolhauoc.Mil_KtJ1I"S

21-24 April 2000
2KON (Eastercon)

~,unl"J\llyJI.£IOO

"p.:

.2000

lruII....-aIcon
Royll M..... HoIeI. DIIII Lqhao",- Co.

",~.AlIIInb>

iaf~-..-.J.wor\d<oIl."'I

27 Dccember·2 January 2000
Millennium (Europe)
-EVENT CANCELLED-

4-6 Fcbroary 2000

~GRJO')'Bcalord,BnsceGIlIespoe.

UK
Mansn Hoare. 45 Tildlllnl
Ro.i,RudI"I.RGI7TT
....... JIIllclo:oft4ki~.<O.lIk

~1£27.(22<oo«.sionJo<£lllday

COtIIIoCt: PODOA 38. Plymouth,o.YOtI.

OcooI999~hol,com

I Kay. DobonhTII"""

lI:1niI.KIIbori Kwu
R•• £25 100 from I Docl.t.!OlIn..acrd.
£Ij JIlppijllniol (8-15). infanll (0--7) free.
!'roIn:IIReportl.vllilableno...
COfllaet: 30 Woodbum T~rrao:~. SI
Andn:.... KYI68BA

2kOfl(jdu.ll·and.IC.llk
......,tIlIIory.CI.SS·and.OC.llt!2kon

10·12 Septtmbcr
Masque 7

2J-24 October
CON\·trgeoC1!
Mcdll<O<l
(iuQlJ:M!d\ao:IShur4.W_iclDov,..

.....-wpompty.dtmon.co.ul:Jw,1lCOft

CoilumoCOll,Un"",rnlyof
Wolv<:rNmptOll. W~JI Midlllld$
~.£lOunl,IIA\I•. 1bM£35
Qxua:lJOHampslcadltllIROld.
HlnltIwon/lWood,B,nrunpom.B:lOlJB

14.JSAugusl
I-inncon

~.£JS

Contaa:SAEIOSccror

17·20 Mplcmbcr
Brcaklwly. Cult TV 1999

800 Jt1'O.Tm<lILSaldanclKAI01PZ.

TIltb,FIIlIond
Guesl::COIlalCWillll

MfdiIcoa.hllkallOSpoa 19'J9

C_;46Bn... o..,SIOUGtfl'ord..
BnstolBS3-48XU
maI.fleUOIUInntla.aul

..-uf".r"""aIf..-..

WCIIOa-SoIpcr·M_

R•• £2'.n.tl'JIlpp. .."u,ri..,ap;n
on I J"ly
ConIacl S)H._ancRoacLNOfthEnd.

Portsmoulh,lllflll.,P0271l1l
w'llCOIIepompey.drmool.ro.uk

Ponc>.'Is-tfb)-HoI>da)'V~
~S,_~(~),

S<ll(jIOriI.lOlHolcI

~=:e:IOWO

JO.JIOctober
MR Jarnes Weekend

26-29 August
Conucopia

FrwnHIIlIIs(DrW1loI

CrltbnunI2lJdI_~ol

~(IftCIuclnJIIJhb"'-l)£I28

GhooIuASdIOlarsruplAnO

"""",mM.fT1CIlH<lk1

ConcKt.POBoa 170l,PelIIfborau&h,
P£71ER.017JJ2lOOO\I

Royal Voctona.t; Bun Hold.
Rochts&er.Kmt

............. C.h(omo.
Guem: hny I'\Imtllr. ~lCti a RIdwd
Lynch.BItnDoillow
,nfoe99 "af"IC....
_

....99.lUSflC.Of);

U]("'It'I'll:Johntlarokl.8W~nCIosoo.

tan.ky.Sloup,8crlnohi.. ,SL37UA

26·29 August
Polcoo
Poliu.n'I;OtIal"",vonllOtl,nWona..
klubll'''lun.ln.p;
.......tUlun, ..... p;

euInY.~,oom
www·lcot·tia.«mIT~kY1.IOIIC~JI::!(W2

...",

ConcxI:I50ElWtt"-'B:onlIII~.

Bordwnwood. Hens. WD6 2RP

17-19 Septcmbcr
hOlas)'COn 2J
T1ltOn"lhl'ancaoySocierJ·nnual ""enc
On~nn,. 1l00el. O,rm,npwn
GllIISll: RoIlen Rank,n. RJymondFi~ll.
COl'lptr. GraIlam Mu~non.
M'keTucke,

S·7No\'embcr
No\'acoo29

COfllloCt:DovidJ.Ho,,·~.460AfordRoad.

ll'rm'n....... ·,lllnuIlSFcon
Onllnn,aHOIel,O,rm,ngham
G... st:ll.nSI~...... (ch_lhoory
m.lhemal,ci.n)
Re. £32. £35 01<1oOI
COOIKl:14Port~Ly •• SlOUrt>rid•• ,

Acockl Green. O,rm,ngham. 027 6DT

W.M,d1andl.OY98SS

Lou,..,

R~.£.so'1l.£40daily.£2j5I1P1'

28 April-I May 2000
AD 2000
5uotTn:kEVUIl
PaI..,.lioId.MlIIdlesIor.
~llSO.riI,n,lO[jj,nJulyl9'J9

1~(A02000),

PO

26-29 May 2000
CO$tumcCon 18

...._e-.o.

1k.~oo9"""I999

ConcxI; I1 WlDlCt
OI913-IS15.USA

sa-. AIDcotIuI)'. MA

_
,nf~«2000.I3rJ

www.oc2000·OIJ

24i August 2000
Eurocon 2000

OdyIll"PoIaod
~1£IO

COIl1ICI;GdanwK!lIbFanlassyki.POBo>.
16,so.J25,Gdansk.Pt>lond

..
. ....
"

~J;:;UI.-y.;;;AU..9:;:US::.t.:;
• .;;19;:9=-9

31 August-4 September 2000
Chicon 2000
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58,hWDl1dCon
Chic~go,

Illinois, USA

G""sl$:BtnBo,... SobEggleIO<l.J,m

Baen. Bob& Anoe PaSSO'o'O)'.

H~ITY

Tunledo:;".(toa.<unastet)

ConI3CI: POBo. 642057,Chkago.
lllinoi.6ll66S,USA
UK"'g'nI:M.ninH~.45Tileh"Bl

~:~::~,~.c:.:.::'
2001
29lkcember-1 January200J
HogmanayCon
Celebra"ng tht REAL Mtllenniurn
Centnl"",.I,Glasgo w

G.....u:Spidcr&J••nncRobinlOll.
SydncyJ<JI'dan.Prof.OscarS<:hwiglhofer

Rcg£2Sal1.15supp
Cooll1<."1:29AvonbankRoad,Ru!herglen.

Glasgow.G732PA
john@g.l... ba.... mon,ro.uk

13-16 April 2001
Paragon
Easlercoo2001
Norbr«kHOIelinBlrkpool

Guc,u: Mich.1eI.ScOlI. Rohan.Slephen
B:u,er, Li<3nnc Nonnan, and fang"'.ls
ClaircBri.lcyalldl>hrkPlummor,
Memd,.flhipcu"..nllyf"..5Auendinll·
£l5Supporting.£1250JuniorondCiOlild
Conl.>clS'e.e LawlOll,349Mynle Road,
S~tf..Jd.S23HQ.
sw.,'e.paragoo@leepwe-wel>,<Xl.ul

30 August.3 Septemb£r 2001
The Millennium Phileon
The200IWorldCoa
P.nn,ylvani.Coav.nti""C.n'...nd
P.nn~ylvanj.MatriQl!HI)ttI

Gu"'s:G",~Sear,St.pl>enYoolI,Gard",,,

Dozo".Gtoo-g. SdtbeB. EslIH:,Fri.."",
(103"m~I")

Con,act Suit<

2001,402 Hunljn~<lonP,".,

RodJed~.,PA 19().l6.USA
I'hiI:!OOI@>"",,uI.com
www......u•. comI-ph;I:lOO1

• Belfast Science Fiction
Group meets alternate Thursdays
in tile Monico Bar, Rosemary
Street, Belfast at 8.3Opm. Contact
Eugene Doherty 01232-208405,
tinman@technologisl.com
• Birnlingham: The Brum
SF Group meets on tile second
Friday of the month on the second noor of the Britannia Hotel
on New Street, venue for this
year's Novacon (See Event
Listings). Membershipis£15 per
year. which includes a monthly
newsletter. Contact: Martin
Tudor, 24 Ravensbourne Grove,
offClarkes Lane, Willenhall.
West Midlands, WWI3 lHX.
bsfg@bortas.demon.co.uk
• Cambridge SF Group
meets on the second Monday of
the month in The Wrestlers, New
Market Road,Cambridge
• Cardiff SF Group meets
on the first Tuesday oflhe month
at7.30pm in Wellington's Cafe
Bar, 42 The Hayes.Cardiff.
• Colchester SF/llarrorl
)<'antasy Group meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
12.30pm in The Playhouse pub in
St John's Street. Contact; Des
Lcwison01255812119.
• Glasgow SF/)<'antasy
Writer's Circle is run in the
Borders bookstore and includes
members of the Glasgow SF
Writer's Circ1e and several past
Inter~olle contributors. The work·
shop runs on the second and
fourth Tursday of each month at
8pm, Contact: Gary Gibson at
Borders Glasgow or e-mail him
garygibson@skiffy.freescrve.co.uk
• Hull SF Group meets on
the second and founh Tuesdays
of the month, 8pm to 10.3Opm at
Ye Olde Blue Bell, Market Place,
Hull. Contact: lan & Julie on
01482447953 or Dave & Estelle
on 01482444291
Leeds Alternative
•
Writers is a groupofSFlFantasy
writers aiming at paid publication, meeting on the second
Saturday of the month at2pm in
central Leeds. For details please
ring lan on 0113 266 9259 or
SeanOl132936780

• London: Ttle BSFA
London meetings are held at7pm
on the fourth Wednesday of every
month, except December, at the
Florence Nightingale pub. The
nearest stations arc Waterloo
(mainline or Underground) or
Westminster (Underground).
Meetings are open to all, For further information contact Paul
Hood on 0181 333 6670 or
e-mail paul@auden.demon.co,uk.
• London Circle Meetings.
Also at the Florence Nightingale
pub. the London Circle meetings
take place on the first Thursday
of each month, starting at about
'pm
• Manchester: FONT meets
in Wetherspoon's pub (corner of
Piccadilly Gardens, near the railway station) on the second and
fourth Thursdays in th'e month
from Spm onwards. Contact
Mike Don on 01612262980
• Peterborough SF Club
meets on the first Wednesday of
the month at the Bluebell Inn,
Dogsthorpe and on the third
Wednesday of the month in the
bar of the Great Northern Hotel.
opposite the railway station,
Contact: Pete on 01733 370542.
• PortsmouthlSouth Hants
SI" Group meets on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the month
at The Magpie. Fratton Road,
Portsmouth
• Reading SI-- Group meets
weekly on Mondays al 9pm at the
Hope Tap. Friar Street, Reading
SF
• Surbiton/Surrey
Group meets in the Coronation
Hall,Surbitoo.

•
The trAce Online
Writing Community, which
connects more than a thousand
writers and readers in oiler 60
countries, is holding an international conference entitled
Incubation at NOllingham Trent
University over 10th -12th July
2CKlO,offering the chance to meet
in a physical space to talk about
the nature of writing and reading
on the internet
The group. a vibrant and
energetic online cullure where
text is always the focus, is inviting papers which debate, discuss
ordemonstrale uses and development of narrative forms on the
internet. Questions to be
addressed include how on,line
distribution affects the con lent
and style of narrative. the building of on,line commuities. the reemergeance of experimental
fonns and questions of copyright
and ownership.
Outlines for papers (of
around 300 words) to be presented can be submitted on-line
(address below) or sent to
Incubation. trAce. Noltingtlam
Trent University. Clifton Lane.
Nottingham NG II 8NS, UK. tel:
+44 (0) 1159486360. fax: +44
(0) 115 9486364 or email:
trace@ntu.ac.uk.lnfnnnationcan
be obtained from; Rose Athow.
Commercial Administrative
Centre. Nottingham Trent
University. Burton Street.
Nottingham, NG I 4BU.
Further information can be
found at a website on-line at:
hllp:f1trace.ntu.ac.ukJincubation.

• Carloon County '99: Don Lawn'nee • Science l'iction
Illustrator, I - 27 July 1999
• Gardner Arts Centre, Unh'ersity orsusscx, Falmer. Brighton
Cartoon County '99 hrings lhe first major exhibition of Don Lawrencethe top British science fiction illUSlrator - to be seen in this country.
Resident in Susse~. his reputation has been made tllroughout Europe, whefC
he has previously exhibited and been an honoured guest at various Bande
Dcssincc Feslivals and Convenlions. For tile last 20 ycars, he has been publislled in Holland and Gennany. where lIis series of 23 graphic nOl'els, fealUring Storm, have sold over two million copies
At a time when there is great hype on the release of a new Star Wars
movie, it is fascinating to see Don's vision of the fUIUfC. He is agrcat visual
stOT)' teller, with a fantastic vision of futurc worlds. The frames arc full of
detail allowing many readings of the work. With humour and \'isual puns
mingled with the dramatic action his work kL'Cps you ("nlertained
His European fans have produced llleir own website hnp:/Iallscrv.rug.ac.bcI-jvpouekc/englishlstormldonlaw.htm

20.

Matrix

(19')~) and the 1970's IiQnd ad,·.nILl"" all
dockin"JuSI 00 or shSh,ly over 120 min·

Mail for Matrix should be sent to:
Brian J. Robb,
Editor, Matrix

18 Belford Mews
Edinburgh
EH43BT
or e-mailed to matrix@centimes.demon.co.uk
Dueloapacerelllrlcllonll,lettersmeybeediliedlorpubllcllllon
GaryDalkin,
lJournemouth,Dorset
khn A,hbrook· •• rticl. in M~lri;r
1J7. blam,n~ Ih. S'ar Wus $ag. for
·.Im<t'5I.".'Jlh'nglha',sNd,n,hc:mod
cm Am.""an mo.. ,e·."""" oftllom05'
badly orguod and laolu.lly ,n'ecur,t.
poc"o.lh"'eh:lollhc:m"fonu,",'u.lMlun:
in. IlSFA mag"ln. Ofeuu,s. John
A,hbruok".ntill.d,u",h.te'.'''fl,nion
110 ca"" lolmld. bulh< ..'ookl g"e much
""""c",doncoholhtuh...q;urno;nt'od'o
M,,,,,r'(hogUlh,,f,,,,,snghLAllqUOles
• ",from John Asht,rool;'s.n,c1•.
I: Supc,man[I978J"".,.Iready,n
proJ....•.. ,}tIl>;forcS'.rW."' .... rei<=d

:;""~::=.r:,'S;:~o~,:ueuon bocaus.: of
2: ..FOI"hctimli""'li .... .,th<t'ifli••
films w.r. b'g.wnl<.... h,ch argu., Ihal
La"...lle. 01 Ar.bia 11962). My Fa;r
Lady1196-1). Or Zhi~.go. (19M). Tht
Sound uf Mu,ic tl%~I. Th, Good. ,h.
B.d .nd ,h. UKI) (1966/. 1I0nn;c.nd
<:L)d.tl%71,ThcWildBlln.h\19691.
The Godblhor (1972). Th. Eso,d't
I 19731 and J ..... I 19HI ..'.",not.,·.nl>.
.1; TlIX """nd ,,",h. ,ndu>l'Y "an·
tlanJ ,n .ud,,) ",produc"on (n"w .,,,I,b,,,
"a mu",pl .. "".r j'tIIll." TIIX .. OOI'n
indu"'JI".ndarJ,n"""nd",prodLl':Uon.II
i'llQIc"en.,«hn",alprocc... R.ther.ili.
a b3dg. eCf"f~,ng th.1 THX approved c,n.ma, ... hichOOh<"'"n.1I rcSpct:ls.,."u.1
",,"·ell .. aural.lolhchighcil>l.nda.nJsuf
lcehn'eal pro,.n",ion. For frQm br,n8
.. ,.il~bl••, "~ muI"I'I.. ne" ~ou". 'here
i•. so f" .. I ~m ,"'arc. onl~ Onc TlIX
approv.d oin.m,compl<. in Ih•• n",.
Unj'ed K,ngdom: 'h< .....amerW... Elld m
L.lC.".rS~u.rc. Wh.n ,heTJlX brand
.ppc.rson."<!<."{'>I'PCOI'la>erdlSC'I S1m
ply m.an.,hJttho: produ," ha, h<en mas',,"'dtolllt:h,ghe,lp'''''hlete,·.I ...ilhin
~~::~nkal hmu.uon. of Ihe p.nicul.r
J: John A,hbrookargue! 'ha< ",h.
Sta,Wa... ~g.conun""d.George Lue..
h.d1<n.nd 1«, ,npul. as he spenl mOf.
Umeon ,hehuSln.s. ,id. ofh"emplrc.
Ashhrook c1"m, Ih~t L... :tS h3d ",,·rilt.n.
dllecl.d ~nd produc~d" Slar War>. Ih.1
The EmpircStrikC5Raek ...as''O-'''nllen
.nd ro-produccd by him (Luc~s). whil. b~
thc"m. of Relurn oflh. JHlI ""(;emge
onlyh.dllm.h)t'il,n.linl<u.cut,,'.
produclng."Th" "J1OIlfIle. Luc3Swrole

~~t:~~~~;t~,rl:~."bU~e~:,:,::~
Exccul,,'eProdu..,rcn:dllonalllh=."he
Empir. Strike. Rack waS wrill.n b~
u,gh Brack<l and La..·fC"". K35dan...·uh
Luc .. pro",d,ng the "'''y. whil. Luc.s
Ihcnh>d ••hv.dKrc<n ..·rillng"n:dII"'''h
K.sd.n fOf Return "llh.Jc<li. llSwdl as
prov'dtngth.SlOfy,H.\hc:"'I""' ..·.se"'d"tdw;lhmo",inpulonJedill1.nF:mplrc
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~,··By Ihi' p61n, LtICM hod se' up his
own film sludio. en,gm,lIeany n.mcd
Luca'film·.MThc poin' lef.rred 10,'111<
prodLlehon of The Empire Slrik." Back
\19801, llowcv.,. Amerl.. n Gr.mti
119n)isoffici,nye~i"'d••• Un;versall
Luc"filml Coppol~ Comp.ny pm<!u,,,,on.
mcan,nglha<L""asfilmw.s,ne, ..tenceal
le."scv.nye.", ••
6, 1'Od'y ··.vo'y prodLlc., ,n
HOlly"ood WanU 10teproducc Lu""
....,."".andehoosc'todosoby.mul."ng
h"mcthod,."Thi"Pf'3",n,ly'n"ol ..... in
pan.h"',ngabankableSlara<tached,Yet
ol\Cufthe mosl mikinglhings'houllhe
Sta, Wa .. lnlOllY l<lha< "hod noh,nk .
.h1e "al'$ '1I""h<d. Th~ t.a,h w.,., rilled
bl unho... n,.wlthdist,ngu"h.dllnl"h
ch'r.lCtera<:1OlS on 'hcS<Jpl'o'lIngrol•• , II
"hardly lilely that Aln Gu,nn ... >nd
Pctc,Cush,ng wooldbecoo,id.redbcuoff,..,~oklm"P,g·.KnLlckle.Nd)
....h,M
7:"'StarWa.. broughl~l'lI<pe'·
son.hlycults thalhad prcllymuch d'cdOUI
M
with M.nlyn Moorncand Jomcs Dc,n.

,Ii.,.

Tho p"""nallly cull' ,urfllunding MJrI<
lI.mill.nd CUll. Fi.her? I mu .. hay.
m,,,,,d ,h.m. Cen~,nly, H."i..,n Ford
he"me .11<!~ufiJ, muV'e "or, but then
mo.'e.<arshadnc'Cfg"""oulolfa>h,on.
8;N"",,,'h<:accu,.,I""lh.I"Star
Wa...lso.ucccetlcd ,nm.l.,ng rilm, fill
Ihcb,gscr<enlon'. ...g"n".andre,ultHl,n
"""" ~",,,maS be,ng huilL Su,.ly thi,,,.
good Ih,ng?A.I hO'·','iuodel ....·h."'.
wllhou' Slar W.ralher" ...ouldprob.bly
he noeomm.",,,1 einenl3lod.y. if only
!>cc.u,,, ,hCfewou'd be nnwh..e Id' '0
'how f,lm•. Star Wu."",u~liys:l>'Cdthe
~,",m. from ...h3l ..'ould OIherwl;( ha.c
bcenad;"'el-lo-vitlcooolyrulure.
9: A'hbrool<suUe'Ulh3l0flC""ull
oftheSISI,Wanlnlogyl,'h3laud,eroce,
"~an now be .. pccted '0 III $I,ll fo'
10nBcr".nd Ih .. Ihcrdo'. film. h....
",,,,,,,,...d fmm90minulcSlo.boul 120
m,nuld', n...fIlOSlsueccssful rilmofthe
fim lh,ce dc~""es of the sound cr>"'as
Gon~ WII" Ihe Wind (1939). Running
lim. ~19 m,nule,. The most succenrul
film or Ihe 19~'~ ...as lien Ilur (19~9).
RLlnnmg lim. 20~ n"nUle•. The rill! r,lm
to lake mOfe m"""y lh'n Gon~ Wilh tb.
Wind w•• Th. Soond or MUlir (196~).

10: Ashbrook 1.1Is u'lh., THani.
cosIHOOm,lhon.Mo<treli.bl.sourc<1
.uUe" lhal Tilani<eosl "", ... "nS200
mllliOll.nd••1 thcvel}' mo>I,Sl20mlllion.
11: Fin.lly, John A,hh'ook hold.
GcorgeLucasrcspunsibk fo,.lllhccnd
le .. rehash ••• nd rem.kes whICh now
noodoin.mu.l' 1< nonsen,k.llohold
.nyoncrc,ponsiblcf",lhcscothe'lh.nlho
peopl. who m.l.e Ihem .• ndlhe peopl.
...hoCOOllnue 1o So lQJCC thcm. Filmrom·
p;.n..smak
hattllty Ih'nkthc .udi.nce
..·.ntJ.HUlly oodi,.highri.kbu,lne..
Noon., nOle"n George Luen,eould
h••e fo",scen ,h. ph.nomenul w.yStar
Wa
'oe""ng~lho face oflhce,rw:m., Back hcnhew.. preparingtheonl'·
n.:Il film 1000rcl..",. 2I)hC.n'ul)' Fo~ had
nohilh in Ihe film .• ndeven Lu<n
thou~hlll\:llll ... ""Id be pem.p<' moJcsl
.Uet•••, 11 m~l... "" ..nse mbl.m. him
for Ihe .. ,.nl 10 .... h,~h p~"pl. h..e

=~.d~~,~~ =:f:I~::O~n~~n~':~

................
o(h" saga.

John Ashbrook
Grimsby, N. E. Lincs
G,eclings,
Just.bn.fro,nmen,;n"'.pon"10
Andr.w Bu,ler·.compla,n, ,n Mmru: lJ6
.boulgi.ing ...·.yell(!'ngi'n"'vi......
I'm vrl}'Blod 11< had the ch"lZpall 10
..y n, LilY re.;ew,ng i$ on. of my pcl
h".. and.,,"""""""'" wbohasroml"""d
rcv;ew.\nIO$<lyfilm••ndvidco:lJfOfsome
...«·..,j'..... onradio.ndlnprinl.lha"e
Sln,'en to .vold ,t myself. Ob"iuu,ly, il is
not fOf mr to oay if f'vellC1u.lly been su<:cesslul lam glodlh., Mr BUlk'hadlllc
""",. 10 do wh" I ne,e,h".-pollllan
;;ccus,ngfin~e,.

So ~ad h.. Ih. pr>ell" of ,po,ling
mm, .ndp.rticul..lyTV .how.become
land I'm nOllhink'ng p>rllcularly of
U"";T.ntl \'...... ,M"",e.hu'nf'be.nll..
spectrum of sclr-r.n~.i'e m.di. whIch
chok •• our newug.nu,hrl, •• Ind fill.
much ncededg.p' ;n our b,o.dc..llng
SChcdulCi)!hallnow",fusclo",ad.ny·
IhinB abouI.nylhing until I h...eh.d
ch.nc.tocoo-sume,hoproduclmysclf.nd
m.~ up my own m,nd.
In,ariahly. thi,
10 he the righl
d<c,sioo as IlIcre i••lw.yosomething in.

pro'.'

r.":n"'dc:,~~teW which will rc""al h<".
Whonlhclasl·bul-oncilSncofMalri~

Ru"ningt"rI.170minul~'.~SOundor

camroul.ldidn·I,<od"ithe'oftheCub.
",v ....... for thi! 'e'y ...son.llowever.
,,·h.n Ih. film mad. iu w.y 10 DVO I
finally hod ,he ~h.r>« 10 see It and. mind
made up,l then took lhclroubl.torcad lbe

M~<w.. o".rtakenattho bo,off...,~y
The Godfathcr(1972), Running "m. 17~
m,nule•. Onc rould""lI",argue Ihallbc
Sla, Wars "ilogy reduced 'h.... ~ .. ge
I~ngth of blodbust«s. which TIt.nk (19~
m"'u... lhas"'«mly"'''Ofcdlothcl''~vi·
ouJcp'el.nB'h,ThcfOCllhatlh....crajl.
I.nl,hoffilmstwincrc.ucd"'·.'lh<lasl
B y.;m is more 10 1Io w"h thcdc.,hoflh<:
lIoubl.·fea<ure.andthcendoflhc:suppon·
,ns fe,lure IJ~ lediou' mmu',," on how 10
ooilda e.noc,)M.JOIfilmJIh"",gbOII'the
lcv.nl,.. ""cre mLlch the um. I.ngth.~
Sta, Wa's. Th~ E.o,d.. (l97J). Jaw.

I conf.u'h.. I w.. disappoinl.dto
rcadlhe film', OOC gre.t ,urprise ",casu.1
IY1,,,cn.w.y, O"appo,nl..o,hul notlur·
priord.
When The CryingG.me cam. OUI.
Ihcpreu·kirconl3ln.d.eo,.r-notebes·
ging re" ..... ", to nof g;""wlY Ihe.nd·
ing. bullhi,llilldldn'tdete, $Om. from
di,pl.~lng lhei' inscniiu'ily .nd ne.d 10
fecl,upenor.
Rcccnlly,.filml ...on·ln.mc,bor<'
qUOle on the poslerde"."ng $Om.'hing
hk."lhobo",urprisc.ndlngeveri"

G"en the nalure <>flh. f,lm, ,h,s
would ha>'. I.d Ih. pcrc.pt,,·e mind 10 the
only av.oI.bi.con"u.lon, Th.nkfully. I
didn·ls.:elhcpo"erunlillhod.y.flerl
...... lho film
So a film·, prodUCfiOflcomPIll~COO·
.pifC•• g.in"'h<.udi.nc.inlhilm"ler.A
films t..ik' w,11 inv.ri.bly <onl.in,hOll
fromlho_-<Iown.thebigcxplosion.1
lheend.• nd'h.good·guy,hoollnglhe
bad·guy
A. if" weren', b.d .n(>ugh Ihat
Hollywood kccl" 0fI chum,ngOllI idon"·
<.Ily·ph>rt.d movie,. 11 add, ,no"Hto
inJul}'tohavelbead"ertt<ingeonfinnlhat
ll1c",', nothing IlCW to bc had.
1"cIOl<lrounlollh<numhcrol'ime'
I'" reod.,ynopsi,on ,he ba<k of. book
'nddccided "Well. lhc",·. nopoim in ",ad·
ing Ih.. "".......
The m.,k,"ng machm.s ""hich form
the bridge helween I wmer or filmm.~er
.ndlbeirreade...ndvi'WCfShaid<c,dcd
lh.lThe C.ner.1 P"hliedoc.n·l like sur·
pri .... that i' w,1l Only •• pose ilielflO
(.m,li.. oumuli.
They won·lread. book unle<sthcy
lnow ,,'0 going 10 h.ve ......u,in8Iy
h.pp~ end,ng. They won'l watch. film
unless lhoy know Bruc. Wilh, ,. going 10
Sl,IIh<.I,,'e31thcend.
Thi,rect:i,·.d,,·ildum.bascd,scem·
ingly.on.udlCnct: resc.rch.mongs, ,h.
down·and-OU1$of P,g·l KnuekIcAtk.n,",
may be ''''colso"", pcoplo,it mayev.n
hctfllcofl11tmaJOnly-bul il;sn'll"",of
C'·el}'0ne.
Thi,bc,ngso.lra'h<rfecllh.llIf.ll.
tolhc: rev..w.,,\orall.asllhc 0TIC1 who
"",n'l in thc pay of lho film compan"'J lU
II}',ndbueklh .. trcndandprescrvcwm.
thin~ ollhe m.gl< of. Clncma·goin~ \.00.
forlhalma<ter.• book-reodingl •• peri• ....,
lorlhoscr.w ..'hom.yaclu.llyearc.
Wh.n Ih. med .. prOllueers lhcm·
..:1"<0,,,, b......y .. ,g~ljng thell prodUCU
31 11101""'.,, cor>«,,·.bl.denomm.tor. the
rc,· ....·.... 101. m.y w.ll be 10 ul*£lld ,he
~::hn8inl.rcs"oflhehlghe"dcnomi.

A ... i.wdenicslhc"·3Ielleror",ade,
Ihe Simple plelSureofa firl' " .... ingl>'
rollll,n"filrnmd.slhcmuyundallerugm.
OO.pi'le.Dowcnofde«n·.lhee~1O

m,ke-upoorownmind,once", ...'hile?
Aofvas I.meoncemcd.n"unf",·
giv.ble rOl' a n"ie"'er 10 spo,1 allOlhcrpe,·
son. potenli.1 pl.a.ure limpl~ bee,u,.
lheyean.ll.v'n,lhep,ivilegeoflCllinl
othc... you,opinioncarri•• wilhil.«n.in
""'JIOfI,ibiHly.
11',. ug.ly old llaying, but il I,nc..",
IIu<flh.n ""hen .pplied lo,"vi.w,ng:
OpiniooS8rc like af'$Chol.,;"·e·ve all gor
onc.OOweallthink ...ryonc.loe·lil;nbi
Ne-er·the·lcso.it;,tlOlmypliltt.rK><
MrBuller's. noranyon<dsc'i.lOdepri-e
.nOlhe'pc....n Ih. <h."",e 10 form Ihei,
own DpIn'OfI,
F.dromit.
I n...., my...lfthat
iewer milht
pel$uadc oomconelOcon m.$Omelhing
theyothcrwisewouldhav.mliSCd
Now, you may nOII.r•• with Ihat
revi ...... ,·s opinion. yuu mlY hote the
Ihing"hcy 10'., but if you occupy lhl
posilionha,ingaclu811yLakenthclrouble
IOfonnyou,ownopinionlluooghe>:perier>«.l/Icn the ..,iew.nwork wu worthwhile
8eingagood.~,iblere'ie ..eril
llQI u ellSY as il may look. Nooocgel$il
rightallthc:limc.bulgiving ....yl/lcend.
ingis.good ....yofg.UlIlgilwroogi

